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PEOPLE HAVE PARTY

More than  th irty  of the common 
school d istrict trustees of Floyd Coun
ty  m et w ith the county board in an 
all-day session Monday of th is week 
a t the regular session of thq board, 
when a special program  was arranged 
for the discussion of the condition of 
the schools of the county, the teaching 
of high school subjects, location of 
high schools, classification of the 
schools of the county and other m at
te rs  rela ting  to school work. Every 
subject assigned was discussed with 
enthusiasm . Each discussion was fol
lowed by round table discusion. *

As a resu lt of the m eeting the tru s 
tees of the schools of the county will 
co-operate w ith the board in an effort 
to  more closely affiliate every school, 
system izing the courses of study and 
more closely affiliating the rural 
schools w ith the high schools. This 
was embodied in a motion by R. E. L. 
Muncy, seconded by L. B. Maxey, the 
m otion also carry ing a clause covering 
the appointm ent of a committee to go 
into the m a tte r of adopting a method 
of gradation and affiliation fo r the 
county. This committe is composed of 
F . E. Savage, Superintendent of 
Floydada Schools; R. A. Collins, Su
perintendent of Lockney Schools; and 
Price Scott, Principal of the Meteor 
■School.

The m eeting was thoroughly enjoy
ed as a social affair as well as a school 
meeting.

The effects of the co-operative ef
fo r t  to be made by the schools, follow
in g  th is m eting are expected to be of 
g rea t value to the schools of the 
county.

I » A very jolly p a rty  of Johnson Coun- 
| ty  and form er Johnson County people, 
I totalling  forty-seven persons, enjoyed 
i the day a t the E. J. Loe home south- 
j east of Floydada Sunday.
| Among the guests present were? 
L. S. Loe and fam ily and Mrs. F rank 

; Thornton and two children, of Burle- 
j son, Texas, T. L. Brown and wife, hlso 
j of Burleson, who are visiting D. L. 
I W idener and fam ily of.the same com- 
| m unity, D. L. W idener and family, 
1 Brence Breed and wife pnd Mrs. Jos. 
Breed, Fayette  M urphey and wife, and 

, W. A. Huckabee and family.
Mr. and Mrs. M urphy were present 

only a p a r t of the day being called 
about mid-day by a telegram  which 
contained the inform ation th a t a 
daughter living a t Dallas was serious
ly ill.

---------------O---------------
McCOY NEWS

NEW  GROCERY

G. R. Griggs and C. W. Boothe are 
opening a  grocery in the Griggs build
ing  on South Main S treet, form erly 
occupied by theSeale Grocery Co.

Mrs. F . M. Christy, of Quitmon, is 
v isiting here w ith the fam ilies of A. 
L. Bishop and Mrs. S. D. Bishop, ha,vr 
ing arrived Tuesday afternoon. She 
is the sister of Mr. Bishop.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C arter and lit
tle sons, H. R. A lbert and Herron, of 
Moran, Shackelford county, and Miss 
E thel H erron of Albany are the guests 
of Mr. C arter’s fa ther, R. C arter and 
fam ily .

A ugust 6th.—Mr. and Mrs Hulsey 
received a m essage Sunday afternoon 
from  Childress, Texas, th a t the ir 
daughter was very low. Mrs. Hulsey 
will leave Tuesday m orning for Chil
dress.

Several young people ok C arr’s 
Chapel attended Union Sunday 
School Sunday afternoon. We hope 
they will come and be w ith us again.

Miss Zora Smith entertained the 
young folks w ith a birthday dinner 
Sunday a t 6 o’clock. Ice cream was 
served a t seven o’clock. Eeverybody 
certainly enjoyed themselves. Those 
present were: Misses Mae McSpad- 
din, V ester Reynolds, Jewell Rowland, 
W innie Jackson, Holly E lliott, Ruby 
Norton, Gena Col dwell, Nellie Will- 
mon and Messrs. Willie Hulsey, Edd 
Davis, Lee McSpaddin, S terit Dodson, 
Claud Payne, Billie Jackson, Bill 
Mays, E arl Sawyer, Lewis Col dwell 
and John P harr.

Edd Cox attended services a t Pe
te rsburg  Sunday morning.

Richard Rippy, of Cone, visited his 
parents of th is community Sunday.

W. J. B erry and fam ily are tid ing 
around in the ir new Maxwell now.

Mr. Raby M anning and wife called 
on S'. E. Lowrance and fam ily Sunday 
afternoon.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Wallace Davenport, of Rlain- 

view, is visiting here th is week, the 
guest of 1* rs  J . D. Price

THE RED CROSS is this 
\  ' ■ week asking for means to be

able, when your boy and my 
boy lies wounded on the field 
of carnage, where you sent 
him and I sent him to con
tend for his principles and 
our principles—lying there 
to die if aid does not come—

it is asking for means to reach them and bind up their wounds, 
soothe their raging agony, and bring them back, maimed perhaps, 
but bring them back alive to us and their mothers. Was there ever 
work more holy? One might refuse to subscribe money to carry 
on the war because one might think it ought not to have commenc
ed or ought not to be continued. One might refuse to fight for his 
country because one might oppose the shedding of even an enemy's 
blood or feel that his family should not be deprived of his support. 
But he who would permit the love of money or the black spirit of

greed to stay his hand when 
he is called on to do a hu
man’s part in softening the 
agonies and preserving the 
life of a human who has re
sponded to his duty to his 
country merits an isolation 
far from the pale of men.—
W. G. Sterett, in The Dallas 
Morning News.

Maitland Coal
Cake, M eal and H ulls

FOR SALE BY

A. V. Haynes Gin
DON’T CARRY AROUND A GREAT AMOUNT OF CUR
RENCY. IF YOU DO YOU ARE BESET BY TWO

Great evils. One is the temptation to spend 
readily. A man with $100 in currency in his 
pocket is freer to spend than the man with lit
tle currency. He is more apt to break a ten 
dollar bill than he is to draw a ten dollar 
check.

The other evil is the bait offered to thieves. 
A man who is known to carry a large sum of 
mopey in his posession never can tell when he 
will be set upon by a highwayman. The 
wealthiest men in the.country seldom carry 
large amounts of cash. When you accumulate 
a goodly amount of currency deposit it in the 
bank at once.

THAT IS THE SAFEST PLACE FOR IT

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ANOTHER CALL REQUIRED TO
GET COUNTY’S QUOTA

Thirty-five men were certified last 
night-by the Floyd County Exemption 
Board to the D istrict Board a t F ort 
W orth as called for m ilitary  service 
and not exempted or discharged, nor 
having filed claims for exemption or 
discharge. This represents about the 
net results of the three days’ labor of 
the board th is week, though the list 
will be enlarged by the num ber whose 
claims for discharge or exemption are 
denied, and will be reduced by the 
num ber in the lis t certified who will 
file claim on agricultural or industrial 
grounds and whose claims are allowed 
by the d istrict board. About one-third 
the num ber certified la st night, it  is 
estim ated, will file claim for agricul
tu ra l or industrial exemption.

Following is the record of the dis
posal of the 186 men ifrthe  first d raft:

T ransferred  to o ther-boards............ 12
Discharged on physical exam ina

tion....................................    32
M ilitary exemptions............................ 1
Passed exam ination and filed no

claims.....................    35
Claims filed fo r exemption or dis

charge, not physically deficient....100
Not reporting  for exam ination:....... 5
Felons discharged................................  1

' '  Total....... .......... , .... 186

The .board also handled the cases 
of four persons transferred  to- this 
county, "two of- Whom claimed dis
charge and two of whom filed no 
claims and are to be certified today to 
the ad ju tan t general for m ilitary  ser
vice.

A careful estim ate on the basis of 
the first three days’ results of the ex
am inations, makes it very probable 
th a t the board will have to  call as high 
as the 480th or 485th m an in order to 
fillFloyd County’s quota. The board 
did not indicate th is m orning when 
th is call would be made bu t it  will be 
made a t an early date.

The board members, Chairm an Jim  
Downs, of Lockney, Secretary N. W. 
McCleskey and Dr. Andrews, began 
sessions la s t n ight considering the 
claims for exemption or discharge. 
The board in each case is required to 
render a  decision w ithin three days of 
presenting by the claim ant of proofs 
of claims, though th is decision can be 
revoked a t any tim e by them, a t their 
discretion.

Following is the lis t certified to the 
d istrict board : 9

1— Hugh M urphey Fisher, Floydada
2— Jam es A rtie LeMay, Floydada.

13—W illiam Edw ard Muncy, Lockney
,24—Geo. R. T ibbetts, Flomot.
30—Charlie Judson W hite, Lockney.
34—W illiam Nelson Anderson, Floyd 

ada.
43—H arvey Lee Cota Pace, Lockney.
47—George C. Dooley, Floydada.
51—W. C. Boren, Floydada.

52—Grover Newton Standlee, Floyd
ada.

54—Walter George Talley, Lockney. 
60—Benjamin Franklin Mudgett, 

Lockney.
65— Lloyd Rippy, Floydada.
66— Esker Verdo Harris, Lockney.
67— Stanton Greer Sims, Lockney.
77— 'Truman Alvia Myers, Lockney.
78— William Oliver McGown, Floyd

ada.
87—Arthur James Beedy, Floydada. 
93—Charlie Arthur Myers, Flomot. 
96—Claus Herman Schacht, Lockney. 

113—Virgil Bewett Boteler, Floyd
ada.

118—Richard Orval Thompson, Lock
ney.

133—Jay  Vincent Daniel, Floydada. 
135—H arry  Reginald Stanley, Floyd

ada.
147—Arm and Raphael Cardinal,

Floydada.
153—W elborn Jackson Griffith, Lock

ney.
156—Robert Lee Hinkson, Floydada.
158— Joseph Andrew Zimmerman, 

Lockney.
159— Henry Fred Ratjen, Lockney.
161—Guy Jackson Shaffer, Floydada. 
165—Alley Germany, Mickey.
169—G arre tt H arvey Graham, Floyd

ada.
176— Otto Corley, Lockney.
179—W illiam Christian Ratjen, Lock

ney.
185—Roscoe D. Moreland, Lockney.

The following named, transferred  to 
th is jurisdiction from  another, will be 
certified today to the ad ju tan t gener
al: W hitaker, Howard E arl, Serial No. 
187, from  Hereford, Deaf Smith Co. 
Conner, L. G., Serial No. 31, from 
Dimmitt, Castro County.

DELEGATES AT FORT WORTH— 
CLOVIS HIGHWAY MEETING

A delegation of Floydada good 
roads enthusiasts, consisting of W. R. 
Cope, and Dr. J . H. Mas- 
sie, left Wednesday m orning fo r Sey
m our to attend a m eeting of persons 
representing towns on the proposed 
route of the highway which will ex
tend from  F ort W orth to Clovis.

The m eeting is expected to be large
ly attended, as the route suggested 
can be made a big factor in the auto
mobile travel of the state.

The delegates are in m eeting today. 
They expect to re tu rn  home tomorrow 
or Saturday.

E. C. Nelson, Jr., left Wednesday 
m orning for Amarillo where he will 
apply fo r a place in some arm  of the 
service of the United S tates Army.

Mrs. J. C. F inger and daughter, 
Miss. Cordia, who have been visiting 
in different parts  of New Mexico, re- 
tu rn 6d home this week in company 
w ith her daughter, Mrs. Gorden Tem
pleton, who will visit here for a time.

M. B. Smithermon, of Rhome, Texas 
has bought 320 acres of land north  of 
Floydada from  W. J . Myers, and will 
move here about September first. The 
deal was handled by Ratliff & John
son, city.

---------------o---------------
T. L. Brown and wife, of Burleson, 

Johnson County, have been visiting 
the D. L. W idener fam ily southeast of 
Floydada th is week.

---------------o-------------- -
L. T. Bishop, Roy Snodgrass, Wade 

Roberts, Mrs. T. B. T rip lett and little 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. H enry and son. 
Kenneth, and daughters, Bernice and 
Marie, of th is city, who in company 
w ith Mrs. W. H. Roberts and daught
ers, Misses N ettie and Ruth, of Mem
phis, spent several weeks on a 
tour of Colorado and northeastern  
New Mexico, have returned home.

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Boothe, of Elida, 

New Mexico, a r e ’visiting here w ith 
the ir sons, C. W. and J. F. Boothe 
and families.

Mrs. W. E. Buckley and daughter, 
Miss Grace, are visiting here the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Benton. 
They arrived Saturday afternoon.

---------------o---------------
Rev. C. A. Joiner, o f Fairview, was 

in Floydada, Monday transacting  busi
ness.

FIR ST PASSENGER TRAIN •
ENTERS /BROWNFIELD

Brownfield, Texas, A ugust 3.—The 
entrance of the first passenger tra in  
into Brownfield today was cheered by 
5,000 people, who had come from  
miles around to celebrate the event 
and attend the annual barbecue.

The event was of double im port
ance inasmuch as it followed close up
on the drouth breaking rains which 
fell throughout this section and 
brought joy to the hearts of ranchers 
and townspeople alike.

T. H.. Sears, general superintendent, 
of Amarillo, and other Santa Fe offi
cials, “escorted” the tra in  into the 
city.

REVIVAL MEETING AT TABER
NACLE THIS W EEK

Evangelists C. E. Hunt and Henry 
Hagemeier, are conducting a re
vival m eeting a t the tabernacle th is 
week.

Evangelist C. E. H unt has had more 
than  fifteen years experience in evan
gelistic work and more than  two 
thousand people have been won to a 
Christian life through his m inistry.

H enry Hagem eier has a state-wide 
reputation  as a proficient leader of 
song service. Everybody in Floydada 
and the surrounding country is in
vited to attend these meetings.

Services every day a t 10 o’clock 
and every night a t 8:30.

J. M. Rogers, local cashier of the 
Santa Fe and fam ily left la s t S atu r
day m orning for T itton, Oklahoma, 
having gotten word th a t his m other 
was very ill. Boone Hall form erly 
warehouse man is succeeding Mr. Rog
ers as cashier, and Roy McDaniel is 
tak ing  Mr. H all’s position as w are
house man. Mr. Rogers has received 
word from  the Superintendent of a 
better position w aiting him upon his 
re tu rn  home.

J. R. Brewer and family, of E lectra, 
are spending several days here on a 
visit w ith friends while Mr. Brewer 
is giving business m atte rs his a tten 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Henry returned 
Sunday from  the northw est country, 
where they went some two weeks on a 
honeymoon trip . They visited Denver, 
Colorado, and Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
while away.

T. R. Wilson, of Lexington, Oklaho
ma, who has been in New Mexico w ith 
a seriously ill sister, is spending this 
week here as the guest of R. A. Bur
rows, his form er neighbor.

J. J. Jones, one of the assistan t 
cashiers of the Wolfe City National 
Bank, has been visiting the fam ily of 
R. C arter and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. English and little 
daughter Jaun ita  of Albany, Shackel
ford County are visiting the fam ily of 
R. Carter.

Mrs. T. M. Bartley and two children, 
of Waco, Texas, have been visiting 
here the guests of Mrs. B artley’s fa th 
er, Judge F. P. Henry, and wife.

-------------- o---------------
Banks or through other banks or ag 
encies it  is im portant th a t these and 
succeeding installm ents be paid 
promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
moved to M atador 
home.

L. Mitchell have 
to make the ir

SMALL BEGINNINGS MAKE BIG ENDINGS. LEARN 
TO SAVE THE NICKELS AND DIMES; THE DOLLARS

Will care for themselves. The most difficult 
part in starting an acount is the beginning.
Save the cents in youth—Reap dollar's in old 
age. This is the story of the person who be
gins early to accumulate. Start an account 
today.

First State Bank
FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS
»

The railroads of Texas were built and are main
tained and operated for your benefit. They are 
necessary for your welfare and happiness, else 
they would not have been authorized or construct
ed.

Legally, it is the duty of the railroads to fur
nish you with reasonably adequate and expedi
tious transportation service.

You are required to pay, in the way of freight 
and passenger rates and fares, enough to pay all 
of the necessary expenses of operating and main
taining the railroads and in addition thereto, 
enough to yield to the owners a reasonably fair 
return upon the value of the property devoted to 
your use and benefit.

The amount that you are required to pay is 
controlled by your public officials, acting under 
oath, and appointed by your President or elected 
by you. The amount that these public officials 
require you to pay is determined maily by what 
it costs to operate the railroads. As you will see 
further on, neither the Interstate Commerce Com
mission or the Texas Railroad Commission have 

' authorized the charging of more than is necessary.
The records of the railroads are kept in ac

cordance with rules and regulations prescribed 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission. Those 
rules require the operating expenses of the rail
roads to be kept separate from all other expenses.

Each month there is given out from Austin for 
publication a statement of the gross revenues of 
the railroads and their operating expenses. These 
statements are correct as far as they go, but they

do not tell all the truth, for the reason that they 
do not show the other expenses of the railroads, 
such as taxes, etc. These other expenses, taxes, 
hire and rent of equipment, rents of joint fecili- 
ties, rents accured for lease of roads and miscel
laneous rents will, for the year ending June 30, 
1917, amount to above seventeen million five hun
dred thousand dollars. Taxes alone will amount 
to over five million dollars. These expenses are 
just as legitimate and necessary as the expense of 
running the trains.

When these other necessary expenses are de
ducted, it will be seen that the railroads of Texas 
have earned during the year ending June J30 not 
over 6 per cent upon the value of their properties 
that are used exclusively for transportation pur
poses for your benefit.

For the eight preceding years the railroads of 
Texas had been operated at a net loss of over* 
twenty million dollars.

While other legitimate business is paying divi
dends of from ten to fifty per cent per annum,' 
surely no just man will object to the railroads 
ocasionally earning such a small return on the 
value of their property. Surely they ought to be 
permitted to earn 6 per cent once in nine years 
without being complained at, or abused.

Out of the aforesaid return, the railroads must 
pay the interest on their bonds and other indebt
edness and make betterments, etc.

Unfortunately, the inability of the railroads to 
earn anything like adequate returns makes rail

road investments very unattractive and accounts 
for the almost complete cessation of railroad con
struction. ‘
_ More and better railroads are needed, but un

til the business and earnings of the railroads im
prove so as to favorably compare with other busi
ness, men with money will not invest in railroads, 
there being so many other avenues of investment 
where the returns are much larger and much more 
certain. Whenever the operation of railroads be
comes reasonably profitable, money will be readi
ly obtainable for building additional lines.

An analysis and understanding of the condi
tions of the railroads, physical and financial, will 
convince any fair-minded man that they cannot 
stand a reduction in either their freight or pas
senger rates, and give to the people anything like 
adequate service. If passenger rates were re
duced, freight rates would necessarily have to be 
increased. Everyone who buys anything, shipped 
by rail, has to contribute to pay freight rates. 
Only those who travel extensively would want 
passenger rates reduced and freight rates in
creased. These few are more able to pay the 
present reasonable passenger fares, than the 
masses of the people to pay greater freight rates.

To you who pay the expenses and are entitled 
to know the facts, this simple statement of the 
condition of these public service utilities is sub
mitted and we most respectfully and earnestly ask 
your fair and intelligent consideration.

Respectfully submitted,

Austin, T e x a s General Managers Texas Railroads

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C arter and little 
sons, A lbert and Herron, of Moran, 
Shackleford county, and Miss Albany 
of th a t county are the guests of the 
fam ily of Mr. C arter’s father, R. 
Carter.

Tom Terry, son of J. R.. Terry, has 
accepted a place w ith the Price-Goen 
Dry Goods Company, as bookkeeper.

Johnnie Cooper, Phil Scott, and Ed 
Bourland are among the Motley Coun
ty  men who have been called for ex
am ination under the first d raft quota.

L. S. Loe and family, of Burleson, 
Johnson County, are visiting here with 
Mr. Loe’s fa the r E. J. Loe and family.

G. T. MASSIE TO BURNETT McCOY NEWS

j G. T. Massie le ft Saturday fo r Bur
nett, Texas, where he takes a place in 
a  m ercantile company as bookkeeper, 
and will make th a t place his home.

H esperian Ads Pay.

M. A. Crum returned last Saturday 
from Kansas where he had been for 
several months.

H i

JOHN DEERE CORN BINDERS
John Deere power bundle carrier is al

ways in position to receive bundles.
The only bundle carrier ever used on 

corn binder th a t will get bundles away from 
machine without effort on the p a rt of the 
operator.

Requires No Leg Power or Effort
Boy can operate it  as effectively as a 

strong man. Simple, durable, up-to-date.
Accurate K notter, w ith all wearing parts  

specially hardened, guarantees sure, posi
tive tying.

Eighteen roller and ball bearings to re 
duce friction and lighten draft.

Quick tu rn  tongue truck counteracts side 
draft, allows the operator to guide and con
tro l the machine easily under practically 
all field conditions. Short quick tu rns run 
down ¡very little corn. There is no neck

weight: In tu rn ing  corners horses do not 
have to push or d rag  the machine around, 
but instead pull it  by the tugs in the proper 
way.

Hot Riveted Fram e designed and con
structed to form  practically a one piece solid 
steel fram e. The continuous outside sill, the 
long center sill and the three cross sills are 
wide steel bars rigidly connected, make a 
rigid foundation for the cutting device. The 
entire fram e is pu t together w ith the idea 
of insuring permanence and durability.

Large, S trong Wheels, fitted w ith wide 
tires, have new improved oiling device.

Clean Cutting—the wide sta tionary  knives 
are shaped and placed to cut off a large 
percentage of the corn before reaching the 
sickle.

STOCKED AND SOLD BY

M ITCHELL BROTHERS

*

McCoy, Ju ly  31.—J. H. W atson, of 
Diramitt, came down on business this 
week. He was accompanied by his 
daughter, Edith.

Misses Edith W atson and Vivian 
M anning visited the home of J. E. 
H am m itt Tuesday. Miss Edith  will 
leave for her home a t Dimmitt, W ed
nesday. /

Miss V ester Reynolds has ju s t re 
turned home from  an extended visit 
in east Texas.

Mr. Reynolds is very sick a t this 
tim e w ith the rheum atism . We hope 
to see him improving.

Mr. P harr conducted the prayer ser
vice Sunday night.

Miss Mae McSpaddin and Edd Davis 
were guests a t the home of Mr. 
Clardy Sunday evening.

Lee H am m itt of Dickens visited his 
paren ts Monday.

Rev. Griggs and daughter left here 
S aturday for the ir home in Johnson 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley called on G. F. 
Shipman and wife Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Griffith entertained the young 
folks w ith a p a rty  Monday night. 

--------------- o----------------
Miss Lucy E. Graham and Mr. and 

Mrs. E. B. Burke, of Portsm outh, Ohio 1 
were visitors in Floydada last Friday. | 
They were here looking a fte r  the ir j 
real estate in terests in company w ith , 
J. B. Downs, of Lockney. Their land 
lies north of this place. Miss Gra
ham, who has visited this county be
fore is said to have been g rea tly  im
pressed w ith the  development of 
Floydada and Floyd County since her 
la s t visit.

A U T O  M A I L  L I N E
FLOYDADA—ROARING SPRINGS DAILY

OFFICIAL* SCHEDULE:
Leave Floydada Leave Roaring1 Springs

8 a. m. 1:30 p. m.
Arrive Roaring Springs Arrive Floydada

11:30 a. m. 6 p. m.
RATES: $3.00 EACH WAY

W. R. Cope, Prop., Phone 12, Floydada, Texas

=  ! WHERE WHETSTONES GROW

*

One of the m any curosities of Ute 
Canyon is W het-stone Hill, which is 
on the sta te  line of Oklahoma and 
Colorado. The hill is on the right- 
hand bank of the Ute, ju s t above 
where Wild Cat Canyon em pties her 
limpid w aters into the U te valley. 
The hill towers about three hundred 
feet above the valley, covering prob
ably fo rty  acres, and is laid w ith tier 
upon tie r of as fine w hetstone rock 
as can be found anywhere. A ra il
road and capital is all th a t is needed 
to develop this industry.—U te Valley 
correspondent in Campo (Colo.) En
terprise.

Battery Service Station
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Exceptional facilities for  
Battery Re-charging 

and Repairing 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Auto Accessories, Repair
ing, Gas, Oils, etc.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
GOODRICH TIRES

THE MAIN GARAGE

Miss Bessie Edwards, of near Lock
ney, visited w ith her uncle, H. E. Ed
w ards and fam ily here last week.

25 years residence in West Texas and 12 
years experience dealing in Plains lands 
puts us in position to handle your .business 
in the most satisfactory manner.

List your land with

Fawver & Christian
First National Bk. Bldg. Floydada, Texas.
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PLAINVIEW NEWS

From  the News:

a mile of additional track. The Lake 
Plainview park  fence has been moved 
back about tw enty feet and two tracks 
from  about in fron t of the Texas Util-Santa Fe Enlarging Yard , .,. „ ,

The Santa Fe railroad has a force it.es Company plan t to the stock yards
of workmen enlarging the trackage 
in the Plainview yards, laying almost

will be laid.
The Floydada tra in s will come in

Saxon “SIX”
Five Passenger Touring Car, $940 Delivered

J N O . A .  F A W V E R ,
Floydada, Texas

D e a le r

THE NOSE T H A T  KNOW S
is the one on the face of the 
m an who has been a Coffee 
Connisseur fo r a number of 
years. He knows “w hat’s 
w hat” by the smell alone, and 
the fra g ra n t arom a of our 
brand of coffee gives him the 
true appetite fo r a cup of it. 
W herever th is coffee is tried 
once it becomes a firm favor
ite in the fam ily. Don’t  take 
our word for it—try  it your
self.

over one of these tracks, and dis
charge its  passengers and baggage on 
a platform  across from  the depot.

ORDER OF LIABILITY FOR SERVICE GIVEN

Young Man Killed
Andy Taylor, age 19 years, was f a t

ally crushed by being run over by a 
grain  separator, pulled by a tractor, 
one mile north of Kress Friday a f te r
noon a t 1 o’clock, and died foijr hours 
later. He was with a gang of work
men, and they were engaged in mov
ing the separator, his foot caught in 
the wheel and he slipped and fell un
der the machine ,which ran  acress his 
back, crushing him internally.

The Hale county exemption board, 
composed of Fred Pearce, E. G ra
ham and Dr. J. P. Lattim ore, assisted 
by J. E. W atson ,as stenographer, are 
a t work in the commissioners ’court 
room going over the m aster lis t as 
sent out by the federal government, 
and m aking a list of the Hale county 
reg istran ts, as per the draw ing and 
as soon as the proper blanks are re 
ceived, each of the first eighty-two 
as per the published list, fo r the first 
call, will be duly notified to come in 
and be examined fo r service. The 
blanks were m issent, and more had to 
be wired for. They are expected in 
th is afternoon, and the board expects 
the boys to report as follows—twenty- 
eight on Monday ,twenty-seven on 
Tuesday and twenty-seven on W ednes
day.

Floyd County Registrants for National Army Beginning 
With 187th Man.

The H esperian gives herewith a list of the reg istran ts 
in Floyd County, in the order of the ir liability for service 
as determined by the drawing held a t W ashington. This 
list is a copy of the official bulletin posted by the local 
board of exemption last week, w ith the exception th a t it 
does not include the first 186 men, whose names were pub
lished last week as having been, called fo r physical ex
am ination on Monday, Tuesday or W ednesday of this week. 
The first num ber in each instance is the “serial” or red ink 
number. The last number is the order of liability, begin
ning w ith the 187th person liable.

E U B A N K ’S C A F E

Cafe Service
We are anxious to serve our patrons to the ir utm ost sa tis

faction and you’ll always find a t  th is establishm ent the 

best th a t can be procured on the m arket. We have nice, 

clean rooms in connection; spend the n igh t here when 

you’re in town. You’ll-be pleased and come back again.

FRESH PLAINVIEW BREAD DAILY

Movie Cafe
Read the Hesperian Advertisements

Goes to France
Miss Amy Faulkner, niece of L. M. 

Faulkner of this city, and who taugh t 
a class in music here for several years 
p rior to 1912, and is quite well re 
membered by our people, has been 
sent w ith the first unit of Red Cross 
nurse to the battle  lines in France.

A fter leaving here she entered John 
Hopkins U niversity hospital in B alti
more for instruction as a trained 
nurse. H er proficiency has been so 
m arked th a t she is a member of the 
first unit.

A Touch of W ar.
Those who were a t the depot a t the 

tra in s th is morning saw a touch of 
the war, when an old lady from  the 
country, whose son was leaving to join 
the arm y, gave way to her feelings 
and moaned and cried aloud as she 
clung to his neck and kissed him good 
bye—maybe for the la st time. In her 
anxiety she clung to  him fo r a long 
time. I t  was indeed p itifu l to hear 
her heart rending moans.

Re-appointed Postmaster
Ben O. Sanford has been re-appoint

ed postm aster fo r another term  of 
four years in Plainview, his term  hav
ing expired last month.

TYPHOID
Is n o  m o r e  n e c e ssa r y  
th a n  S m a l l p o x *  Arn-.y 
experience has demonstrated 
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmlessness, of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

your family. It is more vital than house Insurance.
Ash your physician, druggist, or send for Have 

you had Typhoid?" telling of T y p h o id  Vaccine, 
results from us , and danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE GUTTER LABORATORY, BERKELEY, CAL.
fBOOUCINCI VACCINE# A SE RU MS UN DE R U* S. COY. LICENSE

B lllll
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If You Want to Sell 
Vendor’s Lien Notes

Or get a loan on your farm or ranch see us. We can get you 
the money. We have been making loans in this County four 
years and have secured money on all applications. Iter- 
est rate eight per cent. If your land is for sale we have the 
buyers. Abstracts furnished on short notice.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Floyd County Land &Abst. Co.
First National Bank Building. Phone Number 22 

C. H. Featherston, Manager 0. P. Darsey, Secretary

W

Ü

PRICE—GOEN

Serial No. Name. Address Given Order No.
On R egistration Card.

212—Thomas Slate Deaton, Floydada, Texas................187
49—Jefferson Stephenson Bates, Floydada, Texas,...188

8—Jam es Monroe Anderson, Lockney, Texas............ 189
805—Oldham Robert Gordon, Petersburg, Texas............ 190
557—Joseph Thomas McCoy, Lockney, Texas................ 191
622—Reggie Vernon Payne, Floydada, Texas................ 192
585—George Edison Nance, Lockney, Texas.................193
781—Will Thomas Stephenson, Floydada, Texas............194
323—Lawrence Harold Cruver, Lockney, Texas............195
857—Jesse Milton Wells, Lockney, Texas........................ 196
438— Ohmer Willis Kirk, Floydada, Texas........................ 197
878—W illiam Floyd W iggington, Floydada, Texas........198
441— Gora Herndon Knight, Lockney, Texas........... 199
880—Alexander F letcher W illiams, floydada, Texas....200 
357—Ross Charlie Henry, Floydada, Texas.................... 201

23—Ollie Cleveland Bailey, Lockney, Texas................202
331—Isaac David Holligan, Floydada, Texas................203
492—Thomas Jefferson M artin, Lockney, Texas............204
565— Jim  E. McDermett, Floydada, Texas....................205
800—Ban Terrell, Floydada, Texas..................................... 206
715—Shelley Dillard Scott, Floydada, Texas................207
539—Julian  Rivers Mosley, Petersburg, Texas................208
349—Homer H ubert H arper, Curlew, Texas.................... 209
562— Lewis Daniel McDaniel, Petersburg , Texas....... 210
501—Jam es A rthur M aynard, Floydada, Texas............211
102—Finis Brown, Lockney, Texas..................................... 212
875—Jess W hiteside, Floydada, Texas.............................213
714— Otto Adolph W illiam Schmidt, Lockney, Texas....214

86—Benny Bernard Brent, Lockney, Texas.................... 215
871— Homer Sherwood W hitaker, Dallas, Texas....... 216

71—Lindsay Bowers, Lockney, Texas.............................217
555—Wade Ed McClure, Lockney, Texas........................ 218
506—W arren W. M errell, Flomot, Texas.......................219
877— Olee E lm er Wicker, Lockney, Texas....................... .220
435— Archie Jam es Keys, Lockney, Texas....................221
681—Lee Rushing, Floydada, Texas.....................................222
713—H enry W illiam Schacht, Lockney, Texas................223
450— Ray Lee, Lockney, Texas..............................................224
l i3 —Joe B art Bucklew, Floydada, Texas........................ 225
725—W alter Phillip Sims, Floydada, Texas.................... 226
156—Jack Close, Floydada, Texas.....................................227
808—Edwin W arren Thornton, Lockney, Texas................228
780;—Reed Thomas Stribling, Floydada, Texas............229
267— Silas Roy Foster, Floydada, Texas....................230
567—Homer Maxwell McDonald, Floydada, Texas....... 231
421— Marvin Jones, Floydada, Texas............................ 232
169—Jam es A. Corder, Quitaque, Texas.............................233
436— Thomas Letsom King, Floydada, Texas................234
396—Garwin Ramley Jackson, Floydada, Texas............... 235
862—Gilford E. Welch, Lockney, Texas.............................236
257—W illiam Bailey Finger, Floydada, Texas................237
155—H arvey Raymond Oliver, Lockney, Texas................238
284— Robert Anderson Ferguson, Lockney, Texas...239
133—Francis Carthel, Lockney, Texas...............................240
807—Burton N. Thornton, Lockney, Texas........................ 241
867—David Wiegand, Lockney, Texas.................................242
185—Thomas H. Cummins, Floydada, Texas.................... 243
265—Ellis Joseph Forest, Lockney, Texas........................ 244
285— Dennis Samuel Furgeson, Floydada, Texas.,......245
560—T urner R. McCreary, Floydada, Texas.................... 246
303—John Luther Goodson, Floydada, Texas................247
563— John J . McDaniel, Petersburg, Texas................248
211—Wade Davenport, Silverton, Texas.............................249
146—W alter Ray Childers, Curlew, Texas........................ 250
843—N athan E arnest W aller, Lockney, Texas................251
229—George E m m ett Eager, Cone, Texas........................ 252
410—Jam es M artain Johnson, Floydada, Texas................253
299—Sam Francis Gilliland, Petersburg, Texas..............254
750—Samuel O. Smith, Floydada, Texas.............................255

58—Cyral Ivan Beck, Floydada, Texas.............................256
150—W allis Andrew, Clark, Lockney, Texas.................. 257

19—George Madison Ayers, Lockney, Texas................258
400—Lewis T urner Jay , Lockney, Texas........................ 259

4—Archie Allen Adams, Floydada, Texas..............».....260
115—John W ebster B urgett, Floydada, Texas................261
832—W illiam B urr Vernon, Lockney, Texas.................... 262
206—Clifford Hood Day, Floco, Texas.............................263
228—Edw ard K irkland Dunavant, Mickey, Texas........264
136—David Lowary Casey, Lockney, Texas.................... 265
872— Edw ard W illiam W hitfill, Lockney, Texas........... 266
430—Charley Daniel Kelley,Floydada, Texas................267
328—W arner Boone Hall, Floydada, Texas........................ 268

96—W illiam E \e re tt  Brown, Floydada, Texas................269
896—lvanClyde Wise, Curlew, Texas.................................270
624—Jam es Lawton Pennington, Floydada, Texas....... 271
570—Lays Ellis M cElrath, Lockney, Texas.................... 272
544—Jam es E lm er M urry, Floydada, Texas.................... 273
747—R. Q. Smith,Lockney, Texas..........................................274
138—Em ory Logan Campbell, Floydada, Texas............275
91—Thomas Sydney Brown, Alcino, Texas....................276

838—Francis S tanley Visage, Lockney, Texas................277
635—W illiam Levi Pierce, Mickey, Texas........................ 278
861—H enry M. Welch, Flomot, Texas............................ 279
633—Ora Phillips, Lockney, Texas...............................•.......280
712—John Christian Schacht, Lockney, Texas...... 1........ 281

17—Ralph Ashwofth, Lockney, Texas...............................282
802—Dave Jones Thompson, Lockney, Texas.................... 283
691—John Milton Rogers, Mt. Blanco, Texas.................... 284
378—John T urner Hopper, Floydada, Texas............... .,...285
237—Jesse Benjamin Elder, Mickey, Texas...................... 286
422— Jam es Allen Jones, Lockney, Texas....................287
619—Mike H erm an Pauley, Lockney, Texas...................... 288
344—E lbert Riley H arris, Floydada, Texas...................... 289
824—F rank  George Tye, Floydada, Texas...................... 290
442— Fred W illiam Krause, Petersburg, Texas........... 291
202—H arry  E. Dawson, Floydada, Texas........................ 292
164—Jno. Reynolds Conway, Floydada, Texas.................. 293
268— Clarence Foster, Floydada, Texas........................ 294
272—A lbert Purnel Fox, Floydada, Texas........................295
866—Jodie Gordon W estbrook, Lockney, Texas................296
593—Alvin Nichols, Lockney, Texas................................. 297
407—A lbert R. Jackson, Floydada, Texas........................ 298
262—H ugh Fortenberry, Alcino, Texas.............................299
886—Jam es Rivers W illet, Petersburg, Texas................300
883—H arl Leon W ilkinson, Floydada, Texas.................... 301
769—Homer Manning Stanley, Floydada, Texas............302
776—Charley M artin Stephenson, Floydada, Texas........303
566— Jam es W esley McDill, Floydada, Texas........... 3041

581— H enry Cleveland McMillian, Lockney, Texas...305
3 H —George E. Graham, Floydada, Texas.........................306
124—Zenophile Neff Cardinal, Floydada, Texas............307
481—C artha M arrion Lyles, Floydada, Texas................308
895—Vyril Addison Wise, Lockney, Texas........................ 309
744— A lbert Jackson Smith, Floydada, Texas........... 310
582— Jesse E. McNeely, Floydada, Texas....................311
829—Edwin D. Vaughn, Lockney, Texas......................... 312
240— Doyle Weslie Ellison, Lockney, Texas................313
499—John W atson Maxwell, Floydada, Texas................314
590—E lijah  Clemens Nelson, Jr., Floydada, Texas..........315
444— Roscoe Lee Lackey, Alcino, Texas........................316
636—A lbert P inter, Floydada. Texas..................................317
735— Sidney Guy Shields, Alcino, Texas.............................318
634— David Doom Pickrell, Plainview, Texas................319
326—Joseph Lester Hair, Floydada, Texas........................ 320
447—Marvin Allen Lamm, Lockney, Texas........................ 321

76—Green Berry Bostick, M atador, Texas.................... 322
672—Homer M artin Rifdon, Lockney, Texas.................... 323
393—  Samuel Ruly Irwin, Floydada, Texas........................324
851— Laken Richard W atson, Lockney, Texas................325
158—John Francis Cook, Flomot, Texas........................326
778—A ugust Miles Stinebaugh, Lockney, Texas...........327

1—Dandridge Joseph Abel, Lockney, Texas..............328
187— Ozie Edward Cox, Floydada, Texas........................ 329

52—John F. Belt, Lockney, Texas..................................... 330
105—Charles Lindsay Busby, Lockney, Texas................331
650— Ben Quebe, Lockney, Texas......................................... 332
836— Gordon Frances Vineard, Quitaque, Texas..............333
36—Birdsley Kilmer Barker, Floydada, Texas................334

352—Chas. Rawdon H atcher, Lockney, Texas................335
418—Raymond Johnson, Floydada, Texas........................ 336
920—Jessie Zimmerman, Lockney, Texas........................ 337
456— Claude Leach, Curlew, Texas..................................... 338
806—Jam es Claude Thornton, Lockney, Texas................339
416— W illiam H again Johnston, Lockney, Texas....... 340
617— Oscar Ray Patton , Floydada, Texas....................341
526— Joseph Phillip Miller, Floydada, Texas................342
609—O ttis R. Page, Lockney, Texas.................................343
613—E arl P eter Parrish , Floydada, Texas............... ......»344
316—Jam es K. Green, Floydada, Texas.............................345
274—Jam es Foy, Lockney, Texas......................................... 346
546— Archie Bradley Muncy, Lockney, Texas................... 347
766—Floyd Adalph Shecht,Mickey, Texas........................ 348
734—Jim  H arvey Shelton, Lockney, Texas........................ 349
511— Charley Floyd Mickey, Mickey, Texas.................... 350
205—Fletcher Pendleton Day, Floydada, Texas............351
913—Benjamin Monroe Y arbrough, Lockney, Texas....... 352
342—H ilry A. H arris, Lockney, Texas.............................353
860—Homer Wells, Lockney, Texas...................................354
460—M arvin Olen Lemons, Floydada, Texas..................355
427—John E arley  Keasler, Floydada, Texas....................356
666—Willie Acey Reeves, Alcino, Texas............................ 357
241—  W illiam W iley Em ert, Floydada, Texas........... 358

40— Ira  Suttle B artlett, Floydada, Texas..................359
572—  A ustin Hansbro McGavock, Lockney, Texas...360
100—Sidney P reston Brown, Lockney, Texas.................... 361
157—Clarence Robert Cockerham, Lockney Texes..........362
236—Robert Ellison Edwards, Lockney, Texas..............363
214—John H ardy Denney, Lockney, Texas...................... 364
629—Sam Hull Phillips, Floydada, Texas........................ 365
647—Charlie Probasco, Floydada, Texas...........................366
864—Chester H. W est, Floydada, Texas.............................367

29—Norton E. Baker, Lockney, Texas...............................368
918—Erw in E dgar Young, Mickey, Texas........................ 369
533—Louis Arval Morris, Floydada, Texas.................... 370
114—E lbert B urgett, Floydada, Texas...............................371
151—Thomas M orris Clark, Lockney, Texas.................. 372
61—Charles Dickens Bishop, Floydada, Texas................373

603—Thomas Homer Orman, Curlew, Texas.................... 374
618— George F letcher Patton , Floydada, Texas......... 375
209—Jam es Lewis Day, Cone, Texas................................... 376
777—L ester B. Stinebaugh, Lockney, Texas.................... 377

33—E dgar W ayne Valentine, Lockney, Texas........... 378
32—W illard Clide Baker, Floydada, Texas.................... 379
63—  S. D. Bishop, Floydada, Texas.................................380

758—Charles Bailey Smith, Floydada, Texas................381
362—Jam es Dennis Higgins, Floydada, Texas,................382
816—Wylye G. Towery, Lockney, Texas.............................383
371—John Trammell Hix, Floydada, Texas.................... 384
529— George W ashington Mitchell, Mickey, Texas........385

64— John Haden Billington, Floydada, Texas........... 386
382—Otis Hodges, Lockney, Texas..................................... 387
224—Tom Dukes, Floydada, Texas....................................... 388
818—Jesse Allen Crue, Flomot, Texas...............................389
762—E arl Sparks, Lockney, Texas....................................... 390
449—W ill Langfeldt, Lockney, Texas.................................381

41— Dorsey Young B artle tt, Floydada, Texas........... 392
48—David Stephen B attey, Floydada, Texas................ 393
38— Stephen Floyd Barber, Lockney, Texas.................. 394

742— Jess Bell Shurbet, Floydada, Texas............................ 395
640—Robison Pool, Lockney, Texas................................... 396
127—Milford Carthel, Lockney, Texas.............................397
668—Robert K night Reeves, Lockney, Texas................ 398

88— John Clarence Broyles, Lockney, Texas............399
743— John Jefferson Smalley, Lockney, Texas............400
827—George W esley Vanbeners, Lockney, Texas............401
473—H enry Columbus Love, Alcino, Texas.................... 402
287— DeW itt Center Fyffe, Floydada, Texas.................. 403
586—M orris Nance, Lockney, Texas....................... ........... 404
260—Leslie Floyd, Lockney, Texas..................................... 405
527— Joseph Thomas Miller, Floydada, Texas........... 406
254—Jam es Isaac Finley, Floydada, Texas...................... 407
446—Ralph E dgar Lam, Lockney, Texas........................ 408

89—  Percy Lee Breland, Floydada, Texas........................ 409
863—Jam es Carlton W est, Floydada, Texas..................410
358—John H enry Henson, Floydada, Texas.................... 411
451—Thomas W illiam Lee, Lockney, Texas.................... 412
745— W alter Garland Smith, Floydada, Texas........... 413
573— Cleveland Jones McGehee, Lockney, Texas....... 414
308—H enry H erbert Graham, Petersburg, Texas............415
429—W illiam Tom Keller, Floydada, Texas...................... 416
394— Leonard Inm an, Lockney, Texas..............................417
417— E. E. Johnston, Floydada, Texas...... ........................418
354—Eugene Banks Hawkins, Lockney, Texas................419
445— Fred Leonard Lam, Lockney, Texas....................420
217— Charley W alter Dillard, Alcino, Texas.................... 421
259— Lem Madison F lanary , Floydada, Texas...............422
322—W att S terling Griffith, Lockney, Texas.................423
242— A lbert Thomas Em ert, Floydada, Texas...............424
702—Newton LeRoy Sample, Lockney, Texas...............425
232—S. Edgerton, Floydada, Texas..................................... 426
597—Clifford Nolen, Floydada, Texas...............................427
694— Carm illus Hayes Rose, Lockney, Texas..................428
198—Raymond A ugusta Dane, Floydada, Texas............429
799—W illiam Malvin Terry, Floydada, Texas................430
671—Grady E rnest Rigdon, Lockney, Texas.................... 431
561— Charles H enry McCully, Lockney, Texas................432
195—Opal G. Cypert, Alcino, Texas..................................... 433
145—Ralph Jordan  Childress, Curlew, Texas.................... 434

98—Samuel Brown, Lockney, Texas............,....................435
801— Clarence G aither Thomas, Lockney, Texas............436
286—Elm er Roy Furguson, Floydada, Texas..............437

44—Homer Edw ard B arry, Floydada, Texas..............438
226—Jam es Andrew Dunlap, Alcino, Texas..r................. 439

7—Oliver Allen, Floydada, Texas............................. ......440
Continued on Page Six
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THE FOURTH PAYMENT

The fourth  paym ent of th irty  per 
centum of L iberty Loan Bonds pur
chased on installm ents is due on Aug
ust 15th. The paym ents m ust be 
made on or before th a t date according 
to the official statem ent of term s and 
conditions of the sale of Liberty Loan 
Bonds issued by Secretary McAdoo of 
the T reasury a t the time subscriptions 
to the bonds were invited. W hether 
the bonds were purchased from  the 
T reasury  or from the Federal Reserve

E. C. Batchelor, of Gal
veston, Texas brother of Miss Louis 
Batchelor, Mrs. W. J . MacNeil and 
Mrs. A. J. Ryals arrived last week 
and will make Floydada his home.

From  inform ation compiled by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, The 
H esperian notes th a t Mrs. Tom B. 
T riplett, M ary E. T riplett, Roy Snod
grass and Bernice Henry, of Floydada, 
were among Texans who recently vis
ited the summ it of P ike’s Peak, ta k 
ing the Cog Railway trip .

Opening of the Big 
D ayligh t  Store
To Our Many Friends and Customers:

Since opening our new store on March 
1st of this year our business has incerased 
and grown to where it became necessary for 
us to secure larger quarters for our rapidly 
increasing business, with this in view we con
tracted for a new building just one door east 
of our present location which has been de
signed and built especially for dry goods. 
This structure is rapidly nearing completion 
and we expect to open in this well lighted and 
roomy building about September the 1st with 
ones of the most complete lines of Dry Goods 
and ladies' ready to wear ever shown in 
Floydada. Our buyer, Mr. Pirce, will spend 
some time in the eastern markets adding to 
our already well assorted stock, buying noth
ing* but seasonable and high grade merchan
dise. Our ladies ready to wear department 
will be the crowning feature of our store p id  
we expect to show a line equal to anything to 
be seen west of Foii Worth. We are already 
receiving many of our fall goods bought 
early in the season before the recent ad
vances and we shall give our customers the 
benefit of the prices. Everything will be- 
marked in Plain Figures. REMEMBER, ours 
is one price to all.

Price-Goen Dry Goods Co.
“The Quality Store”

“South Side Square” Floydada, Texas

The Hesperian Want 
Ad Department

g
Ju s t received, a car load of W hite 

Billows flour. A. D. W hite Grocery 
Company. 22-2tc

He th a t selleth his w heat before 
getting  M arshall’s bid, the same lo- 
seth money. Office south of public 
scales. 17tf

We still have a few milk coolers to 
go a t the old price. Get yours before
iron takes another advance. Allen &
Johnson. 14-2tc

i
T ransfer and hauling a t any tim e

of day. Ju s t phone 81 or 178. Col-
ville T ransfer. 6- tf

High grade kerosene oil, wholesale
and retail. Duncan Grocery. 22-2tc

For m arble monuments see S. B.
McCleskey. 9-tf

I f  it  is credit you w ant trade a t the 
other stores, but if  you pay cash, 
W hite Kells for Less. 20tfc.

We have several good black land 
farm s in Hill and adjoining counties 
we can trade for good farm  or ranch 
property  in Floyd County. I f  you 
have anything to offer see us a t our 
office over the F irs t National Bank. 
16tfc. FAW VER & CHRISTIAN

M arshall is a f te r  your business in 
the g rain  line. 6-tf

Cash or no trade w ith us. W hite 
sells for less. 22-2tc

TOWN LOTS fo r sale, southwest 
p a rt of town. Easy term s. See J. 
D. Price. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Model 17 
twin-cylinder Indian Motorcycle, 
w ith side car. Practically new. See 
J. L. H air, or phone No. 158. 17tf

F or F ire  Insurance.
See Featherstone & Darsey. Phone

22.

CHOICE PLAINS LANDS

No better land anywhere, best oppor
tun ity  to get a good home or good in
vestm ent you will ever have. Let me 
show you. A. J. Roberts, Phone No, 
242-2, Box 305, Floydada, Texas 20tfe

Chase & Sanborn’s high grade cof- 
-fees and teas in sealed cans and in 
bulk, a t Duncan Grocery. 22-2te

FOR SAl E—203 acres of patented 
land fo r >:.•]•.* a t $20 per acre. S i500 
cash, balance good term s. 2 -am*e lake 
in • *i:t* o >-jv r. balance a 1 good. J. W. 
Blair, Flo yd 'da. 22-tfc

OIL BARRELS FOR SALE

*

Prices on Ford Cars 
Are Still the Same

FORD PRICES, Fixed by the company, are 
the same everywhere. Touring Car $360, 
Runabout $345, Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, 
Town Car $595—all f . o. b. Detroit. Ford Mo
tor Company does not guarantee against an 
advance at any time.

B ark e r B ros
“AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE”

*

*

Reasonable charges, quick service. 
T hat’s Colville T ransfer. Phone 81 
or 178. . 6-tf

For F ire Insurance
See Featherstone & Darsey. 

Phone 22. *

52-gallon capacity, suitable for 
w ater barrels.

BARKER BROTHERS, 
Ford Agents; 21-2tc

—^  FOR SALE

320 acres of good raw  land , '6 miles 
from  town. $19 per acre. Easy 
term s. Ratliff & Johnson. 21-2tc

FOR SALE—Some very nice Resi
dences in Floydada fo r sale; m ight 
trade for first-class, vendor’s lien 
notes. One place a t edge of town 
about eleven acres, nice house, barn 
etc., a t  reasonable price. See W. M. 
Massie & Bro. Floydada, Texas.

W hite Crest, Bell of W ichita and 
Peace Maker, all the very highest 
paten t soft w heat flours, at righ t 
prices, a t Duncan’s 22-2tc

* *

Osborne Bumper Disc Harrows

—A Harrow hard to wear out; Braced 
Right; Solid Main Frame; Bearings 
that wear four ways; Guaranteed ab
solutely Satisfactory.

CALL AND SEE THEM

O. P. Rutledge
“The Store of Service

We buy all kinds of junk casings, 
tubes, brass, copper, aluminum, lead, 
tin  foil, etc. Allen & Johnson. 14tf

HUNTERS AND FISHERM EN

My pastures on Blanco Canyon are 
posted and you are warned th a t tre s
passers will be prosecuted.
20-tfc THOS. MONTGOMERY.

See J. A. Lowry & Son fo r general 
blacksm ithing and practical horse
shoeing. 13-tfc

Triple “B” block salt and other- 
salts, a t Duncan’s. 22-2tc

FOR SALE

60 acres of splendid raw  land, well 
located. $22.50 per acree. E asy term s. 
Ratliff & Johnson. 21-2tc

(Continued on Page Five)

Remember we sell only, for cash, if 
you w ant credit trade a t the other 
stores. W hite sells for less. 22-2tc

FOR SALE

640 acres, close in , w ith two sets of 
improvements. 350 acres in cultiva
tion. $24 per acre. Easy term s. R at
liff & Johnson. 21-2tc

We have some good shallow w a
te r improved farm s fo r sale, also 
some unimproved land. Prices righ t; 
also two ranches to sell. Buy di
rect from  owners. P a r t cash; bal
ance long time. W rite Shore & Hill, 
Hereford, Texas. t f

320 acres, all good land, only $6 per 
acre. R. O. Fields & Co. 21-2tc

Binder Twine a t Duncan Grocery. 
22-2tc.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

As good land as Floyd County a f
fords a t a reasonable price and on 
term s th a t you need no longer rent. 
For particu lars see or w rite A. J. 
Roberts, Phone 242-2, Box 305 Floyd
ada, Texas. 20tfc.

* m

FOR SALE—One team  of good 
work horses, five and six years old. 
Also good set of harness. A bargain 
if sold a t once. G. Y. BRADLEY, five 
miles northeast of Floydada. 21-3tp

See Roiland Lowry fo r gun repa ir
ing. All work guaranteed. 15tf

FOR SALE—FARMS

160 and 320 acre farm  near Lake- 
view. A snap. Only $35 per acre. R. 
O. Fields & Co. 21-2tc

THE OLYMPIC THEATRE
Program , Week Ending, A ugust 18th. Matinee, 4 to 6 p. m.

EVENING 8:00 to 11:00 P. M.
MONDAY 13th

A Param ount picture in five acts. “PRISON W ITH
OUT W ALLS”. W allace Reid and M yrtle Steadm an 

TUESDAY 14th
Regina Badet and A lbert Singer, The Vampire of 

France in “ATONEM ENT.” .A story th a t is full of thrills 
and throbs is told in “AONEMENT.” “ATONEM ENT” is 
the first in the series of Brady International Service— 
World Pictures.

WEDNESDAY 15th
W illiam Fox’s Sunshine Maid now appearing in, “A 

SMALL TOWN GIRL.” Miss June Caprice, in a five reel 
feature.

THURSDAY 16th
M ary Pickford in “DUMMY”. A Param ount Picture 

in five acts. Miss Pickford is ope of the world’s g rea test 
actors.

FRIDAY 17th
P athe presents Gladys H ulette in “THE CIGARETTE 

GIRL.” STORY NO. ONE, FRIDAY THE 17th. Gladys 
H ulette, s ta r  of “THE SHINE GIRL”, “Prudence,"the P i
ra te ”, “Pots and Pans Peggy”, “H er New York,,’ and “The 
Candy G irl”, all Pathe Gold Rooster Plays* which have, 
been more than  ordinarily successful, has completed the 
first picture in which she has appeared since joining the 
A stra-Pathe forces, her other pictures having been made 
by the Thanhouser company.

“The C igarette G irl”7 is the title,—M anager Conner of 
the Olympic Theatre announces th a t he will present it  a t 
an early  date. I t  was directed by W illiam Parke, the di
rector of “The Shine Girl”, “M ystery of the Double Cross”, 
and other hits. In the cast are W arner Oland, the cele
brated villian of “ P a tr ia ”, and W illiam Parker, Jr.

SATURDAY 18th
Mrs. Vernon Castle as “PATRIA”. This is the last 

episode of P a tria  and is very interesting.
Also a TWO REEL FOX COMEDY.
Miss Pearl W hite in the “FATAL RING.” This is one 

of P a the’s la test serials.
Matinee each day 4 to 6 p. m. Admission 10c. Even- 

ine, 8 to 11 p. m. Admission 10 and 15 cents. Saturday 
Matinee, 2:30 to 6:00 p. m.

JIdmission 10 and 15 Cents
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WANT AD DEPARTMENT

(Continued From  Page Four)

170,000 acres of land in Terry, 
Yoakum and Gaines counties, on the 
new S anta Fe extension, to sell in 
160 acre trac ts , $10 to $20 per acre. 
$2 and $2.50 cash, balance 7 equal 
paym ents, 6 per cent in terest, f irs t 
note due December, 1919. F or par- 
particulars, see Faw ver & Christian, 
agent§, Floydada. lte

Milk cows for sale. See C. C. 
W est, 15 miles southeast Floydada.
'$] -1? - 2-tf

Colville T ransfer heàdquarters are 
a t Jones’ M arket. Phone 81. Resi
dence phone 178.

Miss Mollie Crum Spirella Cor- 
setiere. Phone 141. 4tp

A god car for sale or trade. Will 
sell on time. Mrs. Fannie Montague. 
20tfc.

F or quick sale list your land w ith 
R. O. Fields &Co. 21-2tc

There is more power in th a t good 
Gulf Gasoline and Supreme Auto Oil. 
a t Duncan’s Filling Station. 22-2tc

CAR FOR SALE or trade. Elec
tr ic  lights and s ta rte r, good casings 
ànd in good running shape. See E. P. 
P arrish , Floydada, Texas. 21-tfc

I have 160 acres well-improved 
combination sandy land valley farm  
38 miles north  of F o rt W o rth / Would 
consider good trade in Floyd or ad
joining counties. W hat have you ? 
D. O. LAWSON, Decatur, Texas. 
20-4tp.

160 acre farm , only $16 per acre. 
One mile of school. R. O. Fields & Co. 
21-2tc.

TO RENT—One large fron t room, 
to two ladies or two gentlemen. 
Would furn ish  board if required. E n
quire a t The H esperian office. 21-ltc

RANCH FOR SALE

Three sections all good g rass land, 
75 per cent tillable. Only $6 bonus. 
$1 due state . R. O. Fields & Co. 
21-2tc.

sm sE g sg g ga!

Every Tractor Owner Can Get Better Lubrication Using
DIAMOND “ A”  GAS ENGINE OIL

Every man who has bought Diamond “A” from us told us it was “Better Lubrication for 
Less Money/’ That is why we want every man who runs a Tractor or any other Gas Engine 
to know this. Come in and ask our agent about it before you buy your next barrel! of Lu
brication OIL

Pierce-Fordyce Oil Association
GUS HERBERG, AGENT PHONE NO. 5 FLOYDADA, TEXAS

W ANTED—To sell or exchange for 
good unimproved black land of like 
value. Three-story brick, situated in 
good black land city. Address Owner, 
Box 824, Lubbock, Texas. 22-4tc

High Grade Kerosene Oil, wholesale 
and retail. Duncan G rocery.' 22-2tc

FOR SALE—$500.00 w orth 10 per 
cent vendor lien  notes. M ature in one 
and two years. Will discount 10 per 

j  cent. Address Box 1, Floydada, Texas 
! 22-2tc.

6. E. Griggs-^Boothe
Have opened a first class stock of gro
ceries in the Griggs Building recently 
vacated by Seale & Son. We wish to 
thank our many customers for their pat
ronage in the past and respectfully so
licit your future business. Come see us 
for bargains.

G. R . Griggs
“Johnnie on the Spot/’

NOTICE!

I have decided 'to  take up my old 
occupation here Selling Land. I have 
had 10 years experience selling land 
here and if any one w ants to know 
whether I sold land or was ju st a 
stree t w alker they can ask some of the 
old tim ers. I published m any of my 
sales in the Hesperian and I am not 
ashamed of my record. If  you have 
any land to sell list it w ith me a t the  
righ t price and let me show, you I do 
my part. J . W. BLAIR,

I 22-ltc Floydada, Texas.

Mr. Maxey and fam ily returned 
from  th ier trip  td Oklahoma last F ri
day afternoon.

A goodly number of our farm ers 
have sown m illet since the rain.

LOST—Fountain pen w ith spring 
and chain attached. R eturn to J. B. 
Bartley. 22-ltc

CENTER

STRAYED
We will pay $10.00 for the recov
ery of the following team of 
mules:

1 bay mare mule, 4 years old, 
about 14 1-2 hands high, scar on 
shoulder.

1 iron gray mare mule, 5 years 
old, about 14 1-2 hands high. 
Collar scars on both shoulders.

Texas Utilities Company
û PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Center, A ugust 7.—There is work 
for everybody since The fine rain last 
-week. Help has been in demand for 
farm  work. We had about 2 3-4 
inches of rain.

We forgot two or three item s last 
week so, will try  to get them  in this 
time. _

Mx\ and Mrs. Barn M artin spent 
fifth Sunday w ith Mr. M artin’s p a r
ents and attended church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenway of Wolfe 
.C ity spent week before last here vis
iting Mrs. Greenway’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Carpenter.

Mr. Luttrell and fam ily have been 
visiting in Hail county the past ten 
days. Some of Mr. L u ttre ll’s people 
wei’e very sick.

Most every one went either to Ce
dar Hill td the singing convention or 
town to church last Sunday. Hence 
no Sunday school again.

Mrs. Prestidge and two daughters, 
Suvilla and Inez Lave been quite sick 
the past several days.

Somebody made an erro r last 
week when it  read th a t one of Mr. 
Boldmg’s brothers was here from  Al- 
tus. I t  should have been Alabama.

Mr. Roe, of Waco, and son Herman, 
of Lockney, were a t the Prestidge 
.home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Merkel, 
are visiting their daughters, the Mes- 
dames Rainer, Lyles and Golightly.

Mesdames Hickman, Love and Aus
tin, spent Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. M artin. ^

H ewett Boteler is here to answer 
his country’s call as his name was 
on the d ra ft list.

Miss Kate Bullard visited in Floyd
ada Sunday and Mcfhday.

Mr. Bob Rogers and Miss Stella 
W arren drove to Floydada Sunday 
morning and were m arried, tfe n  to the 
singing a t Cedar Hill. Mr. Rogers 
has made his home w ith his parents 
since moving to this community soon 
a fte r Christm as. Miss W arren is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
W arren having grown into woman
hood here so is well known and has 
m any friends .who wish for her and 
her husband a happy rharried life.

The appointed leader for p rayer 
m eeting being absent Sunday night 
B rother Virgil Lemons conducted the 
service. ^

Mrs. Lyon and Miss Linnie were in 
Floydada Saturday afternoon.

H arry  H. Campbell, of Motley 
county, was in Floydada F riday last 
transacting  business. i

FA IR  VIEW  ITEMS

Fairview, A ugust 8.—W ork on the 
new school building is going forw ard 
steadily and rapidly. The brick work 
has gene to the top of the lower story 
and is now w aiting on the carpenters 
who will be ready for the brick lay
ers to begin work again in a day or 
two. Conti’actor Dane was on the 
works Tuesday of this week and re
ported th a t he was well pleased w ith 
the progress being made.

The building, a modern two story 
structure, when completed, should be 
regarded w ith pride by every resident 
of the d istrict, as it will he a building 
th a t would be a credit to any commu
nity  and should be a g rea t factor in 
drawing desirable citizens to this sec
tion.

The trustees are exhibiting un tiring  , 
in te rest and energy in fu rthering  the i 
work and should be assisted and en
couraged by every means possible by 
the entire community. This is not a j 
tim e fo r petty  faultfinding and no 
slacker will be able to enjoy the finish
ed product as v^ill the one who has 
done his “b it”.

I f  you love your country, show your 
patriotism  by doing your part.

—Contributed.
The good rains of last week put 

everyone behind w ith the ir farm  work 
and crops of all kinds are looking 
much better.

S. L. Rushing has ben nursing a 
case of the rheum atism  the last few 
days.

S. D. Irw in is on a visit to our 
neighboring city of Spur a t th is w rit
ing.

W. D. Wilson and S. D. Irw in a t 
tended the county and rural trustees 
m eeting a t the county capitol Monday j 
of this week.

Many of the good people of this 
community attended the singing con
vention and m eeting a t Cedar Hill last 
Sunday. They report a g rea t crowd 
and lots of good singing. I

Messrs. Garland and Kneirem have 
been trad ing  horses and mules la te ly ., 
Both expect to make money by the , 
trade.

There has been no Sunday school j 
the la s t two Sundays on account of 
services in neighboring communities.

I t  is reported th a t the Methodists 
will begin a revival under the tab er
nacle next F riday night. I t  is hoped 
th a t much good will be accomplished 
during th is series of services.

Messrs. Bullard and Cope came to 
Sunday school la s t Sunday and helped 
to pull the sucker rod from  the well 
fo r pu tting  on new leathers. Mr. 
Young also came but did not like the 
services.

Mr. Griggs, of the Coxton school 
fu rn itu re people, was try ing  to carrol 
the trustees the first of the week.

Evangelist C. E. Hunt, Revival Preacher, at 
The Tabernacle this week.

BURN KEROSENE IN YOUR FORD 
How, By Using

One of My K. M. C. Transformers

This devise cuts your fuel expense 
two-thirds and gives you a better 
running engine. For further par
ticulars and prices see—

J. A. LOWRY’S BLACKSMITH SHOP OR

R. O. LOWRY
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

5555555555555555555555555555555R
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W. 1 .  MASSIE & BRO
GENERAL LAND AGENTS

(The Senior Land & A bstract 
Business of Floyd County.) 

BUY, SELL, LEASE OR EX
CHANGE LAND 

Any size trac ts  through N orth
w est Texas, especially through 
Floyd and other Counties of the 
beautiful Plains. Render • and 
Pay Taxes, Furnish A bstracts, 

Perfect Titles Etc. ¿ 
NON-RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY

W. M. MASSIE & BROTHER
FLOYDADA, TEXAS .

0. A. Rittenhoiise
Embalmer

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

fSEfflSBBiySiHKZPJY- agfcEHBBEîTÿ:

Phone Mo. 207
Floy dada, Texas

Continued Fiom  Page Three.

(546—H enry Petm an W alling, Whitfield, Texas..............441
398—Roy Carl Jackson, Floydada, Texas........................ 442
216—Marion Franklin  Dillard, Alcino, Texas.................... 443
847—T. G. W aldrip, Floydada, Texas.................................444
302—Wiley Roy Gollihar, Floydada, Texas........................ 445
26—France Baker, Lockney, Texas.................................446

662—W alter Hendrick Reed, Floydada, Texas................447
475—Thomas Freem an Love, Alcino, Texas.................... 448
641—Grady Alin Pool, Floydada, Texas....... .....................449
239—Hammy Ciscero Ellis, Floydada, Texas.................... 450
852—Jam es Cortez W eaver, Lockney, Texas..... .............. 451

82—Ephraim  Swenney Broyles, Floydada, Texas......... 452 | 428— George W. Keasler, Floydada, Texas..........................588
478— Rufus Oliver Lowry, Floydada, Texas..............453 j 821— George Clifford Tubbs, Floydada, Texas.................589
479— Sylvester Ewing Lowrance, Floydada, Texas.454 j 850—Olin M. W atson, Floydada, Texas..............................590

55—Samuel Em m et Beard, Floydada, Texas..................455 j 523—W alter Hugh Millican, Floydada, Texas...................591
592—Reinhold Newmann, Lockney, Texas...................... 456 ■ 855—Floyd Weeks, Lockney, Texas....................................592
461—Carl Vance Lemons, Floydada, Texas.................... .457 902—E verett Jay  Womack, Mickey, Texas.......................593

426—Tom Clinton Jones, Floydada, Texas...................... 575
823—Jessie  Franklin  Tucker, Lockney, Texas.................. 576
246—Willie Jessie Fairey, Floydada, Texas...... ............. 577
731—Roy Lester Snodgrass, Floydada, Texas................578
682—Rondia E. Ryon, Floydada, Texas...............................579
768—M artin Clyde Stacy, Floydada, Texas....................580
627—Josiah Malone Pesterfield, Floydada, Texas............581

99—Jam es Thomas Bryant, Floydada, Texas................582
365—Robert A rthur Hilton, Lockney, Texas.................... 583
144—Edward Barclay Chesnutt, Floydada, Texas............584
551—Joseph E rnest McAvoy, Floco, Texas...................... 585
916—John Rainey Yearwood, Floydada, Texas................586
756—Floyd Smith, Flomot, Texas..................................... 587

NEW  GIN MACHINERY IN 
STALLATION BEING MADE

The gin engine and m achinery for 
the Blanton Gin is being installed, the 
crew of m achinists and workmen hav
ing been on the job fo r the pas t three 
weeks.

The smoke stack for the boiler en
gine was raised Saturday.

J. F. Blanton, m anager of the gin, 
expects to have everything completed 
in ample tim e for the fall crop.

Dr. J. H. Massie, wife and daughter, 
returned home Saturday from  Los 
Angeles, California, where they have 
been visiting the past six weeks w ith 
relatives.

Hesperian Ads Pay.

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
GENERAL LAND AGENT 

AND ABSTRACTER 
Floydada, Texas

Buys, sells and leases Real E s
ta te  on commission; Renders 
and pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; Investigates and 
perfects titles ; Furnishes ab
strac ts  of title  from  records;

Owner of Complete A bstract ot 
all Floyd County Lands and 

Town Lots;

Have had 25 years experience 
w ith Floyd County Lands and 
land titles. L ist your land ana 
town lots w ith me if fo r sale or 
lease; and give me your ab
strac t of title  work. Office 
South E ast Corner of Square.

—ADDRESS—

ARTHUR B: DUNCAN
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Kenneth Bain 5. D. Tant

Bain & Tant
Lawyers

Office Rooms 4 and 5 
First N at’l Bank Bldg.

General Practice

J. B. B A R T L E Y
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Court House

Land Titles and Land
Litigation a Specialty

Floydada, Texas

480—Charley Baseom Lyles, Floydada, Texa^................458
674—John Mason Riley, Mickey, Texas.............................459
372—Robert Sandford Hix, Mickey, Texas........................ 460

42—H ubert E lbert P artle tt, Floydada, Texas................461
431—W illiam Terrell Keeling, Lockney, Texas................462
106—Goldie Lee Burns, Lockney, Texas...... i.....................463
639—Jam es Miles P ittm an, Floydada, Texas.................... 464
425—Thomas E dgar Jones, Lockney, Texas.................... 465

21—Je rry  E rnest Bagwell, Floydada, Texas................466
423—Don Paul Jones, Lockney, Texas...............................467
462— Levie Jasper Lewis, Floydada, Texas................*.......468
238—Lee Elder, Mickey, Texas...,....... :................................ 469
176—Roscoe Vaden Cross, Floydada, Texas...................... 470
415— George Burine Johnson, Lockney, Texas................471
409—LeRoy Jobe, Curlew, Texas......................................... 472
453—Noah Aqulla Lee, Floydada, Texas........................ 473
890—Jodie Newton W illiams, Roaring Springs, Texas....474
294—Ivan Gibson, Floydada, Texas.....................................475
408—Andrew Wiley Jetton , Floydada, Texas................476
804—Henry Rayburn Thompson, Lockney, Texas............477
230—Benjaman Franklin  Eakle, Lockney, Texas............478
271— Chas. A rthor Fowler, Lockney, Texas.................... 479
375—Jess P reston Hope, Floydada, Texas........................ 480

65—Grover Thomas Billington, Floydada, Texas..........481
282— Jess F oster Fulkerson, Lockney, Texas............482
751—E dgar Benjamin Smith, Alcino, Texas................... 483
615—Clifford Addison Portis, Lockney, Texas............... 484
455—Charley Clide Leach, Alcino, Texas...........................485
833—Benjamin B ert Vernon, Lockney, Texas.................... 486
483—A rthur John Maloney, Lockney, Texas...................... 487
881—Jam es M cCrorry Willson, Floydada, Texas............488
346—Jim  E dgar H artline, Floydada, Texas...................... 489
457—Rogers F inton LeMay, Floydada, Texas................490

62—L. Thurmond Bishop, Floydada, Texas................. ...491
207—M ark Howard Day, Cone, Texas.................................492

67—F rank  Davis Bishop, Mickey, Texas........................ 493
646—Justus D selharst Prescott, Floydada, Texas............494
528—Jessie Marvin Mince, Floydada, Texas.................... 495
912—Jam es Allen Wyly, Lockney, Texas............. ,.......... 496

77—Charlie Edw ard Boswell, Floydada, Texas............497
699—Thomas W illiam Salisbury, Floydada, Texas....... 498
248—Aquilla Q. Fervuson, Lockney, Texas...................,....499
521—Charlie E dgar Mills, Mickey, Texas.........................500
695—Benjamin F ranklin  Rollins, Lockney, Texas........... 501
614—Jam es Edward Parks, Floydada, Texas..................502
160—W alter Gordon Collins, Floydada, Texas..................503
283— Ransom W yatt Fulks, Lockney, T exas................504
817—Thomas Ben T riplett, Floydada, Texas.................... 505
59—M arvin Berry, Floydada, Texas..................................506

815—Jodie Edward Tomlinson, Petersburg, Texas........507
612—Grover W atson Parkes, Floydada, Texas..,.............508
869—A lbert Tate Whitfield, Floydada, Texas.................. 509
764—Wallace W. Sparks, Floydada, Texas.................... 510
359—Ivan McKinley Hess, Lockney, Texas.................... 511
724—Willie Cleveland Sims, Floydada, Texas................512
497—John W illiam M atthews, Lockney, Texas................513
667—Horace M artin Reeves, Alcino, Texas.................... 514
463—John Fielding Lewis, Floydada, Texas.................... 515

891— Charley McChord Wilson, Floydada, Texas............594
669—W illiam Woods Richards, Curlew, Texas................595
104—Ross E rnest B ryant, Lockney, Texas........................ 596
540—Stanley Noel M udgett, Lockney, Texas.................... 597,
79—Pinkney Oliver Brock, Petersburg, Texas................598

579—Daniel F ranklin  McKinzie, Floydada, Texas............599
740— Oliver Shoemaker, Quitaque, Texas...... j................ 600

83—Garland Wiley Brown, Floydada, Texas................601
142—W arner Mantón Chapman, Farm erville, Texas....602
649—F rank  Probasco, Floydada, Texas.............................603
559—Eddie McCreary, Roaring Springs, Texas............604
899—P orter Wood, Lockney, Texas..................................... 605
788—Simeon David Tant, Floydada, Texas.................... 606
793—Jam es Robert Teaver, Floydada, Texas................607
534—E rshal Morris, Floydada, Texas...............................608
119—Delbert W. Bybee, Lockney, Texas........................ 609
630—Leo Vernon Phillips, Floydada, Texas.................... 610
901— Quincey B urnett W orkman, Floco, Texas................611
803—Benjamin Franklin  Thompson, Floydada, Texas....612
135—Thomas H illbum  Casey, Lockney, Texas................613
648—Max Lee Probasco, Floydada, Texas...................... 614
643—Clarence Elm er Price, Floydada, Texas................615
291—Robert Bluford Gary, Mickey, Texas.........................616
812—Sidney Tiffin, Flomot, Texas,..................................... 617
554— David Monroe McCleskey, Floydada, Texas.i..... 618
454—Jessee Lebow, Flomot, Texas..................................... 619

13—Van W heeler Arnold, Floydada, Texas.................. 620
20—Clyde Bagwell, Floydada, Texas.............................621

835— Samuel Arnold Vernon, Lockney, Texas................622
467—John Marion Livesay, Lockney, Texas.................... 623
319—Em ris E arl Griffin, Floydada, Texas...................... 624
131— Raymond L. Carr, Lockney, Texas...........................625
87—Fred Homer Bruce, Lockney, Texas........................ 626

915—Harvey Z. Y arbrough, W hiteflat, Texas................627
315—George Leander Green, Floydada, Texas................628
476—E arn es t Raford Lovvom, Whitfield, Texas............629
313—Edwin Theodore Green, Floydada, Texas................63C
270— L. J. Fowler, Quitaque, Texas................................... 631
543—LeRoy M urry, Floydada, Texas.................................632
397—W illiam M arvin Jackson, Floydada, Texas............633
339—Aubrey E. Hanks, Lockney, Texas.......................... 634
348—Hosa H artline, Floydada, Texas.......................... ....635
318—E rnest Allen Grigsby, Mickey, Texas.................... 636
516—Edward Ephriam  Milton, Lockney, Texas............637
491—Barn Duglis M artin, Floydada, Texas.................... 638
720—Jam es Daniel Seal, Curlew, Texas................... .......639
190— George Wesley Cox, Lockney, Texas........................ 640
279—Leo John Frizzell, Floydada, Texas........................ 641
844— Floyd T. W alling, Lockney, Texas............................ 642
716—Clarence Alvin Scott, Floydada, Texas.................. 643
887—Isaac Thomas W illard, Floco, Texas...................... 644
37—George A rthur Barton, Lockney, Texas.................. 645

910—Noah O. W right, Floydada, Texas.............................646
413—Julias Andrew Johnson, Lockney, Texas................647
903—Robert Lee Wofford, Lockney, Texas................ /.......648
697— Samuel W ista r Ross, Floydada, Texas................... 649
210—Lester W illiam Day, Floydada, Texas................... 650
381—Jam es Benjamin Houston, Lockney, Texas............651

George C. Dooley left Tuesday 
m orning for Tennessee, to spend a few 
weeks on a visit w ith his m other a t 
the old home while w aiting for the 
mobilization order fo r the national 
army. Mr. Dooley was drawn in Mon
day’s examination list and passed the 
physical exam ination easily.

ita te  o f Ohio, C ity  o f  Toledo, L ucas C ounty, ss,
F ran k  J .  Cheney m akes o a th  th a t  he is  senior 

partner of th e  firm  o f  F . J .  Cheney & Co., do 
ing business in  th e  C ity  o f  Toledo, C ounty  and  
i t a t e  afo resa id , and  th a t  s a id  firm w ill pay  
the sum  of ONE H U N D R E D  DOLLARS fo r 
each and every  case o f  C a ta rrh  th a t  can n o t be 
cured by th e  use o f  H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure.

F R A N K  J .  C H EN EY .
Sworn to  befo re m e an d  subscribed  in  m y 

presence, th is  6 th  day  o f  D ecem ber, A. D ., 1886,
Seal. A. W , GLEASON,

N o tary  P ub lic .
H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure is  ta k e n  in te rn a lly  and 

ac ts  d ire c tly  upon th e  blood an d  m ucous su r
faces of th e  sy stem . Send fo r te stim o n ia ls , 
”ree.

F. J. CHENEY & C q., Toledo, O.
Sold by a ll D rugg is ts , 75c.
Take H a ll’s Fam ily P ills  for constipation.

To A ransas Pass, Corpus Chris

ti, Galveston, Palacious, P ort 

Lavaca, P ort O’Connor, Rock- 

port, Seabrook and Sylvian 

Beach, Texas, for one first class 

fare  plus $1.00. Tickets on sale 

August, 10, 17, 24, and 31.

F or F u rth e r P articu lars See—

J. T. J . Dawson
Agent P. & S. F. Ry. Company

■  I

" ------© --------7 ---- * ' j ----  -------- -------*
84—Guy Bradley,-Floydada, Texas.....................................516 I 594—W illiam Milton Nickell, Floydada, Texas...............652

534—George W ashington Montgomery, Floydada, [ 494—Joseph Zackeri Mason, Lockney, Texas.................653
Texas ...........................................................  517

468— Norman Wright Livesay, Lockney,* Texas..... 518
859—Omar Wells, Lockney, Texas............-............ -.......... 519
663—Willie Runnels Reed, Floydada, Texas.................... 520
469— Roy Lee Loe, Petersburg, Texas..........-----..........521
245—Bennie Leslie Ewing, Lockney, Texas..................
580— George Washington McLean, Lockney, Texas........523
351—Bill F. Harper, Lockney, T ex is................................... 524

94—Addison Bruce Brown, Lockney, Texas.................. 525
148—Harry Christian, Floydada, Texas............................. 526

14—Newton Mathis Armstrong, Floydada, Texas........527
109—Frank Massie Butler, Floydada, Texas...............528
892—Homer Williamson Lee, Lockney, Texas...............529
782—John Aaron Stripjing, Floydada, Texas.................. 530
251—Joseph Arthur Ferguson, Lockney, Texas..............531
180—David Elas Covington, Lockney, Texas.................. 532
598—Alec Norris, Lockney, Texas....................................... 533
825—William Orby Tye, Floydada, Texas...................... 534
658—James Elmer Roy, Floydada, Texas.........................535
631—David Elmer Phillips, Lockney, Texas.....................536
879—James Bishop Wigington, Floydada, Texas............537
746—Horace Leeroy Smith, Petersburg, Texas..-..*..........538
655—Robert Norval Raper, Floydada, Texas................539 395—W illiam H arrison Inm an, Lockney, Texas
583—Jim  Alfred McNeely, Floydada, Texas....-............540
830—Olin Baseom Vaughn, Floydada, Texas.................... 541

95—Robert Don Bryant, Lockney, Texas...................... 654
498—Robert Ewing Mathis, Floydada, Texas..................655
545—Otis Elsworth Murray, Floydada, Texas..............656

92—Ira Eugene Brown, Floydada, Texas.........................657
831—Maxie VanHoy, Floydada, Texas.............................65 '̂
306—Sam Edward Goslee, Floydada, Texas.................... 65
317—Ernest R. Gregory, Mexia, Texas....................... .......660
696—Charles L. Rose, Floydada, Texas.............................661

50—William Walter Baxter, Floydada, Texas.... ........... 662
244—Guy Richard Evans, Floydada, Texas.................... 633
153—Walter Edgar Clemmons, Floydada, Texas............664
231—Alvin Wright Eastwood, Lockney, Texas— ...........665

34—Joseph Edward Monro Ball, Floydada, Texas........666
761—E. N. Sparks, Floydada, Texas................................. 667
787—Rueben Andrew Talley, Floydada, Texas........— 668
680—Carlin Alexander Russell, Lockney, Texas............669

81—Carl Andrew Broyles, Floydada, Texas.................... 670
288—Roscoe Konklin Galloway, Floydada, Texas........671
826—Willie Everett Upton, Curlew, Texas...................... 672
296—Henry Strauder Gilbert, Lockney, Texas................ 673
489—Ebb Martin, Floydada, Texas..................................... 674
380—Eli Horton, Mickey, Texas............................................675

—676
27—Clayton Baker, Floco, Texas..........................................677

547—W illiam E dgar Muncy, Lockney, Texas................ 678

/ — ---------------\
T. F. Houghton B. B. Greenwood

Houghton & Greenwood 
LAWYERS

Practice in all Courts

Notary in Office.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

Floydada, Texas
\ _. .

BUCKINGHAM 
HEREFORD FARM {POLL)

1
Herd headed by Agitator 

No. 482335 and 4612, Dou
ble Standard.

Young Stock for Sale. 
Visitors always welcome.

R. H. BUCKINGHAM, Prop.

914—Robert Caswell Y arbrough, Lockney, Texas..........542 884—Claude Willie W illiams, Petersburg^ Texas............ 679
791—Lon Daniel Taylor, Floydada, Texas...................... 543

69—H enry Daniel Bloodworth, Floydada, Texas............544
845—Elm er Luther W ahn, Lockney, Texas...................... 545
873—Eli H arris  W hitaker, Lockney, Texas.................... 546
790—Milledge Howard Taylor, Alcino, Texas.................. 547
174—Leslie E rnest Crabtree, Floydada, Texas................548
310—Thomas Lindsay Graham, Floydada, Texas............549
414—W illiam Alvin Johnson, Lockney, Texas................550
763—Jam es H erbert Sparks, Lockney, Texas.................... 551
307—Thomas Michel Goslee, Floydada, Texas..............552
569—David F o rrest McDuffee, Lockney, Texas................553
553—Sam McCleskey, Floydada, Texas...............................554
625—Varney Clarence Perm enter, Floydada, Texas....... 555
402—Thomas Robert Jack, Lockney, Texas.................... 556
459—Virgil F rance Lemons, Floydada, Texas.................. 557
161—Jam es Daniel Colville, Floydada, Texas...... ............. 558
189— Pleymon Sylvestor Cox, Floydada, Texas................559
659—John Fielding Roy, Floydada, Texas........................ 560
361—H andy Mann Higgins, Floydada, Texas..................561
709—Clarence C. Saunders, Floydada, Texas..................562
909—Lonnie W right, Floydada, Texas....^.......................... 563
129—Elam  George Carpenter, Floydada, Texas..............564
213—Clarence W alter Denney, Lockney, Texas................565
465—H enry Otto Lindemann, Whitfiield, Texas................566
163—Ollie Mitchell Conway, Floydada, Texas................567
665—Leo Vance Rea, Lockney, Texas."..............................-568
904—Oscar Dud Wofford, Mickey, Texas...........................569
405—E verett M arvin Jack, Lockney, Texas.................... 570
250—Bernard Mills Ferguson, Alcino, Texas.................. 571
885—-Sandford Lee W illiams, Petersburg, Texas............572
329—Jam es R. Hall, Mickey, Texas................................. 573
628—Fred Peterson, Floydada, Texas...............................574

798—Jam es M arcus Tedford, Floydada, Texas................ 680
132—Claude L ester Carpenter, Floydada, Texas...........681
589—W illiam H urshal Nelson, Floydada, Texas...........682
834—John Franklin  Vernon, Lockney, Texas.................... 683
325—H enry S. Haines, Floydada, Texas.............................684
289—Roy D. Garner, Floydada, Texas............,................ 685
443—John Brandon Kitchens, Silverton, Texas................686

24—Kenneth Ewing Bain, Floydada, Texas.................... 687
779—Hugh Stone, Floydada, Texas................................... 688
558—Judson McCracken, Lockney, Texas.........................689
389—Jam es Carl Huddleston, Lockney, Texas................690
728—John Thomas Singleton, Floydada, Texas................691
690—Newton N. Roe, Floydada, Texas................................ 692
149—Frederick N athan  Clark, Lockney, Texas................693
482— Charles Richard Madaus, Lockney, Texas................694

97—E rasm us Columbus Brown, Lockney, Texas............695
219—W illis F ranklin  Dodson, Lockney, Texas................696
693—Isaac H enry Rogers, Floydada, Texas.................... 697
839—Lorn H enry Waddell, Floydada, Texas....................698

45—Lee Lormie B arnett, Floydada, Texas....................699
605—Horace Tillman Owen, Floydada, Texas................700
687—Adrain Jefferson Roberts, Floydada, Texas............701
186—Luther Otto Cox, Floydada, Texas.............................702
541—Je rry  M arvin M udgett, Lockney, Texas................ 703
247—A lbert Feagan, Lockney, Texas.................................704
179—Jesse Clark Covington, Floydada, Texas.................. 705
684— George Edward Roberson, Lockney, Texas............706
922—Robert A. Collins, Lockney, Texas.............................707
253—Willie Lee Finley, Floydada, Texas...........................708
263—Jackson Green F o rtenberry ,' Alcino, Texas............709
577—Charles A ustin McGuire, Lockney, Texas................710
Continued on Page Seven.

It Will be Our 
Move About Aug. 15

We are making our arrange
ments to move into the north 
store of the State Bank Building 
on August 15th.

By this move we are going to 
place ourselves in position to 
take care of our customers in a 
much better manner than we 
have been able to do in the past.

We appreciate the good trade 
we have had from the people of 
Floydada and Floyd County dur
ing the past and are sure that we 
can continue to make it to your 
interest to trade with us.

When we are moved we want 
you to visit us and make our store 
your headquarters. We shall be 
pleased to serve you, and can as
sure you of our very best efforts, 
as always, to please our trade.

SANDS & MADDOX
After August 15 tw o doors north of The First 

State Bank in State Bank Building

! ■

Be Governed
In selecting a location for your 
home, so that both your family and 
yourself may be benefited. Floyd 
Co., located in the most fertile and 
productive part of Texas, offers the 
easiest and best solution. She has a 
healthful and invigorating climate. 
Splendid crops. A . progressive and 
law abiding citizenship. Any infor
mation furnished on request.

Ratliff & Johnson
Floydada, Texas



Il U  t U U i i I I IN PAGE SEVEN

Continued From Page Six.

727-

496-

748-

70-
16-

607-

166—Pled Calvin Connally, Lockney, Texas.
474—W illiam Lem Love, .Curlew, Texas.........

60—Jim  Hale Beall, Lockney, Texas.............
518—A rthur Sidney Miller, Lockney, Texas.

293-

266-

159—George Allen Cook, Floydada, Texas.
419—John LI oyd Jones, Lockney, Texas.........
197—Carl Daniel, Lockney, Texas.................
338—Daniel Laban Handley, Floydada, Texs

334—Jam es F ranklin  Hamilton, Floydada, Texas.
386—John W illiam Huckabay, Floydada, Texas....
252—Reasin F orest Finley, Floydada, Texas.............

78—John Elmore Bragg, Lockney, Texas.............

644-

828-

340-
)6—Horace G. Sanders, Lyman, Texas.................
29—Joseph Barney Snodgrass, Floydada, Texas.
01—Stanton Key Jam es, Lockney, Texas.............

/19—John C. Seale, Floydada, Texas.....................
515—Jason Joe Miller, Lockney, Texas...................
255—George Michael Finkner, Petersburg, Text 
568—Charley Cam s McDowell, Lockney, Texas.

22-

774—Homer Steen, Floydada, Texas.

820—A rthur Alvin Tubbs, Floydada, Texas....
225—Alonzo Clarence Dumas, Lockney, Texas.

85-

73—W alter A. Bonds, Floydada, Texas.

520— Bert Dan Miller, Floydada, ’Texas.............
28—Robin Baker, Lockney, Texas.....................

688—F rank Roberson, Lockney, Texas...............
472—Joseph Foreigner Lang, Lockney, Texas. 
484—Vincent Miles Manning, Floydada, Texas. 
722—Hassel Cleveland Slate, Floydada, Texas. 
314—Joe Bailey Green, Floydada, Texas.........

170-

...... 711 324—

...... 712 502—

...... 713 723—

...... 714 888—

...... 715 101—

...... 716 116—

...... 717 795—

...... 718 535—

...... 719 1̂ 93—

...... 720 333—

...... 721 853—

...... 722 794—

...... 723 235—

...... 724 330—

...... 725 147—

...... 726 39—

...... 727 1COLOC£>

...... 728 273—

...... 729 670—

...... 730 510—

...... 731 917—

...... 732 .35—

...... 733 765—

...... 734 47—

...... 735 111—

...... 736 364—

...... 737 125—

...... 738 522—

...... 739 466—

...... 740 74—

...... 741 626—

...... 742 591—

...... 743 503—

...... 744 295—

...... 745 865—

...... 746 177—

...... 747 167—

...... 748 201—

.......749 141—

...... 750 754—

...... 751 908—

...... 752 842—

...... 753 708—

...... 754 495—

...... 755 68—

...... 756 654—

...... 757 366—

...... 758 537—

...... 759 66—

...... 760 718—

...... 761 752—

...... 762 227—

...... 763 290—

...... 764 399—

...... 765 281—

...... 766 448—

...... 767 673—

...... 768 464—

...... 769 730—

...... 770 110—

...... 771 512—

...... 772 894—

...... 773 370—

...... 774 898—

...... 775 143—

...... 776 120—

...... 777 434—

...... 778 256—

...... 779 621—

...... 780 660—,

...... 781 485—

...... 782 2—,

...... 783 264—,

...... 784 215—

...... 785 500—

...... 786 385—

...... 787 3—,

...... 788 710—

...... 789 678—

...... 790 118—

...... 791 701—

...... 792 508—

...... 793 505—

...... 794 737—,
if....795 220—
/..... 796 813—
...... 797 304—
...... 798 876—
...... 799 384—
...... 800 188—
...... 801 471—
s..... 802 689-*-
...... 803 698—
...... 804 261—
...... 805 907—
...... 806 172—
...... 807 200—
...... 808 373—
...... 809 192—
...... 810 233—
...... 811 796—
...... 812 578—
...... 813 203—
...... 814 611—
...... 815 403—
...... 816 196—

-Patric H enry Hill, Lockney, Texas.............................817
-William Roy Ragle, Lockney, Texas........................ 818
-Clyde Monroe Haddick, Lockney, Texas................819
-Russell Means, Mickey, Texas..................................... 820
-Willie E dgar Sims, Curlew, Texas.............................821
-Leonidas Thomas Wilson, Lockney, Texas..............822
-E. D. Brown, Lockney, Texas..................................... 823
-Lewis Tom Busby, Lockney, Texas........................ 824
-James Wesley Teal, Floydada, Texas...................... 825
-W alter Carl Morehead, Floydada, Texas................826
-Williams Quay Cypert, Lockney, Texas.................. 827
-Charles Glenn Hamilton, Lockney, Texas............828
-Jasper Aken W eaver, Lockney, Texas.................... 829
-Robert Jesse Teal, Mickey, Texas.............................830
-Dillard Young Edwards, Lockney, Texas................831
-Thomas Grady Hall, Floydada, Texas................ .̂..832
-Ernest Alma Childers, Lockney, Texas.................. 833
-Charles Lewis B arre tt, Plainview, Texas................834
-Gordon Douglas Ramsey, Lockney, Texas..............835
-Henry Leonard Fox, Floydada, Texas...................... 836
-Phillip Dalton Rich, Lockney, Texas.........................837
-Everett Mickey, Mickey, Texas................................. 838
-Morris Andrew Yearwood, Floydada, Texas.......... 839
-Lawrence Ball, Floydada, Texas............................. 840
-Marian W alter Sparks, Lockney, Texas...... ......... 841
-Richard M anfred B atty , Floydada, Texas............... 842
-R. Wesley Bucklew, Floydada, Texas....................843
-Francis T. Hillburn, Floydada, Texas........................ 844
-Lewis Cardinal, Floydada, Texas............................. 845
-Willie E dgar Miller, Mickey, Texas........................ 846
-Clemence C. Livingston, Lockney, Texas................847
-Willie Bomar, Floydada, Texas............................... 848
^Harvey Boon Pennington, Lockney, Texas............ 849
-W alter D. Newell, Floydada, Texas.........................850
-Albert Rucker M errwether, Lockney, Texas..........851
-Thomas E dgar Gilley, Floydada, Texas................ 852
-Gus Enloe W est, Floydada, Texas....... ...................853
-Rufus Edw ard Crosswhite, Lockney, Texas............854
-Luther Andrew Cooper, Lockney, Texas................855
-Luther H enry Darrell, Floydada, Texas................856
-John H arry  Chatham, Mickey, Texas.................... 857
-Howard Jackson Smith, Floydada, Texas..............858
-Ira Poe W right, Floydada, Texas............................... 859
-William Lee W aller, Lockney, Texas.................... 860
-Luther H inton Saunders, Floydada, Texas............861
-Henry H arison Mason, Floydada, Texas................862
-Victor Andrew Bullman, Lockney, Texas..............863
-Tom Volney Rankin, Lockney, Texas........................ 864
-Lawrence F. Hill, Lockney, Texas.............................865
-Gillus Ancel Moore, Lockney, Texas........................ 866
-Ray W herley Billington, Floydada, Texas............867
-Samuel Price Scott, Floydada, Texas........................ 868
-Charley Edward. Smith, Cone, Texas........................ 869
-Joseph Stanley Dunlap, Alcino, Texas.................... 870
-Rufus McDonald Garner, Floydada, Texas..............871
-William Andrew Jackson, Floydada, Texas............872
-Charles P erry  Fulkerson, Lockney, Texas............873
-Willie Landrum, Lockney, Texas...............................874
-William Green Rigdon, Lockney, Texas................875
-Barney Annis Lindsey, Lockney, Texas................876
-Harry* Lam ont Snodgrass, Floydada, Texas............877
-William M athews B urgett, Floydada, Texas....... 878
-Otis Francis Mickey, Mickey, Texas........................ 879
-Henry Victor Windham, Floydada, Texas..............880
-Vester M artin H itt, Silverton, Texas...................... 881
-George Lee Woods, Lyman, Texas.... ,.......................882
-Leffel E arl Chesshir, Lockney, Texas...................... 883
-Thomas Floyd Caddel, Floydada, Texas................884
-Paul Victor Kern, Lockney, Texas.............................885
-Gerald W aite Finch, Lockney, Texas..... .............. 886
-Ivie Oron Payne, Lyman, Texas.............................,...887
-Jam es Mitchell Rector, Floydada, Texas............. 888
-Herm it Raby Manning, Floydada, Texas............. 889
-John W illiam Wesley Adkins, Floydada, Texas....890
-John Cephus Fortenberry, Alcino, Texas............. 891
Alvin Mortz Dietrick, Whitfield, Texas............. 892

-William May, Floydada, Texas................................. 893
-Alf Ju lian  Huckabee, Floydada, Texas.....................894
-Jessie Jam es Adkins, Lockney, T£xas...................... 895
-Charlie Hamby Scales,' Lockney, Texas.................. 896
-Carlton Ruddick, Floydada, Texas........................... 897
-Leslie Monroe Byrd, Lockney, Texas.................... 898
-Buck Sams, Lockney, Texas..........................................899
-Tom Daniel Messenger, Floydada, Texas................ 900
A lfred  L. M aerrell, Flomot, Texas—,r...... ................ 901
-John Rufus Shields, Floydada, Texas.................... 902
-Virgil E lisha Dodson, Lockney, Texas.................... 903
-Jessie Em m ett Tierce, Lockney, Texas.....................904
-Carl Gordon, Floydada, Texas....................................905
-W infred U liper W hite, Floydada, Texas................906
-Amos Ben Huckabay, Floydada, Texas.....................907
-Lindsay Cox, Floydada, Texas..................................908
-William Benjamin F rank  Long, Lockney, Texas 909
-H arry Grady Rodgers, Plainview, Texas..............910
-Cyrees H erm an Rowe, Lockney, Texas....... -...........911
-Fred Floyd, Lockney, Texas..........................................912
-Conard Carnelius W right, Floydada, Texas............913
-Landy York Crain, Flbydada, Texas............... .........914
-Clarence Daniel Daniel, Mt. Blanco, Texas............ 915
-Davis Madison' Hopper, Floydada, Texas....... ........916
-Oscar McGruder. Cox, Lockney, Texas.................. 917
-William Henry Edwards, Floydada, Texas............ 918
-Vernis Teague, Flomot, Texas.....................................919
-William Roy McKinley,” Lockney, Texas..................920
-M arshall Haynes Davis, Lockney, Texas..............921
-Clarence E arl Parsley, Floydada, Texas................ 922
-Hiram Samuel Jack, Lockney, Texas........................ 923
-Jesse W ade Dalton, Floydada, Texas........................ 924

BIGGEST LOCOMOTIVE NEW BRICK SCHOOL AT FAIR-
IN THE WORLD , VIEW BEING BUILT

The grea test steam  locomotive in 
the world has been put into active ser
vice by the Baldwin Locomotive works 
I t  is so gigantic says the Popular 
Science Monthly for August, th a t its 
boiler had to be made flexible a t three 
different joints so th a t the locomotive 
cound tu rn  around a curve! I t  is over 
100 feet long and weighs 420 tons. 
Twenty-four driving wheels, each 
standing as high as an average-size 
man, afford it traction. The driving 
wheels are distributed along the len
g th  of the locomotive in sets of four 
pairs, the wheels of each set being 
coupled together and driven by two 
giant steam  cylinders. Under full 
steam , the locomotive can exert an 
83-ton pull on the cars behind it— 
which means th a t it can easily haul a 
fre igh t tra in  two miles long and 23,- 
000 tons in weight over an ordinarily 
good roadbed a t an average ra te  of 
about fourteen miles an hour or pos
sibly more. Bad roads will re ta rd  it 
only slightly.

Progress of construction work on 
! the new brick school house, being 
erected a t 1 Fairview  a t a cost of ap- 

| proxim ately $5,000 is going on.
Construction work on the new brick 

school in Fairview  School d istric t is 
i progressing in a g ra tify ing  manner, 
according to J. E. Chisholm, of th a t 
community, who will be principal ox 

, the school this year.
! The new building will cost $5,000. 
| The brick work and. fram es fo r the 
; lower floors have been completed.

The house when complete, will con- 
: ta in  three excellent recitation rooms 
I and a large auditorium.
i ---------------0---------------
| HALF SECTION OF FLOYD CO. 
i ' LAND W ILL PAY FOR ITSELF

LOCKNEY ,NEWS

A^HUNG JURY
The scene is w itnessed in the Circuit 

court room of a southwest Missouri 
county seat. A tria l is on, the nature 
of the suit being an action to recover 
commission for the sale of real estate. 
Three attorneys, two fo r the plaintiff 
and one fo r the defendant, are en
gaged in try ing  the case, the la tte r  
being a devoted student of the scrip
tu res and disposed to quote the same 
in addressing the juries. The evi
dence, whiclf favored the defendant, is 
all in and the argum ent, which is lim
ited to th irty  m inutes on a side, is on.

The first attorney, in opening for 
the plaintiff, consumed his en tire  tim e 
in garbling the scripture's. He spoke 
of the giant, who Daniel, the hunter, 
killed w ith a bow and arrow;surm ised 
th a t the defendant had seen a g rea t 
white light, such as P eter saw when 
on the road to Jerusalem  to procure 
a commission to persecute the Christ- 
iaris; hoped the defendant would not 
drop dead fo r giving false testim ony, 
as did B arrabas, fo r lying about the 
sale of his property ; told of the eu-

nich, who was captain of the guards 
for Cleoptra, queen of the Egyptains, 
how he was riding a camel and came 
to the place where John was bap
tizing, and how John pursuaded him 
to dism ount and be baptized.
■ The defendant’s atto rney  was g rea t
ly ag itated  and abused his adversary 
for his lack of knowledge of holy 
w rit; explained th a t it  was David, not 
Daniel, who killed Goliath, and th a t he 
did not use a bow and arrows, but a 
sling and stones, th a t it  was Saul, 
afterw ards Paul, who saw the white 
light, and th a t he was on his way to 
Damascus and not to Jerusalem ; th a t 
it was Annanias and Sahhira, his wife, 
who dropped dead fo r keping back 
p a rt of the price, and not B arrabas, 
who was a th ief whom the people de
manded be turned loose instead of 
Jesus, a t the tim e of the tr ia l of the 
Savior; th a t it was Chandace, queen of 
the E thiopians, whom the eunich serv
ed, and not Cleopatra, queen of the 
E gyptians; th a t he did not ride upon 
a camel, but in a chariot; th a t it was 
Phillip and not John who baptized

him and he did not coax him to be 
baptized, but the eunoch him self sug
gested th a t there was w ater and ask 
ed w hat there was to hinder him from 
being baptized, etc.

H is th irty  m inutes expired before 
he got down to the m erits of the case. 
The old gray-beards on the ju ry  had 
been nodding in assent to his talk.

The other attorney occupied his al
lotted tim e in discussing the m erits of 
the case.

The ju ry  retired  about the middle of 
the afternoon. A t m idnight the judge 
sent for them. They looked worn out, 
and as if out of humor. The judge 
asked “Uncle H enry,” the forem an, if 
they had reached a verdict, and the 
reply being in the negative the judge 
said: “This is not a complicated case, 
one th a t a ju ry  m ight disagree upon. 
W hat seems to be the m atte r Uncle 
H enry ?

The forem an replied, “Its  th a t tha r 
baptizen bizness we’re divided on. 
W eather Philip immersed the eunoch 
or ju st simply sprinkled him. We 
stand ju st six and six on th a t point.”

From  The Beacon:
New Road Grader

County Commissioners Roy Brown 
and G. F. Rigdon have received a new 
road grader to be used exclusively in 
the north p a rt of Floyd County. The 
grader has an equipment sim iliar to a 
harrow, which pulverizes the clods be
fore spreading it on the road. I t  is 
a decided improvement on the old 
make and will prove quite an addition 
to the road equipment of the two p re
cincts.

Both Messrs. Brown and Rigdon 
are to be congratulated in their suc
cessful efforts in landing th is peice of 
improved road machinery.

The half-section of land southwest 
of Floydada occupied th is year by F. 
S. Kinnarcl and belonging to Feather- 
ston & Darsey of th is city, will easily 
pay for itself this year.

About 280 acres of the 320 is in 
cultivation. In spite of a dry year 
125 acres of the land has made more 
than  its w orth in w heat, and the re 
m ainder of the cultivated land has a 
fine showing of cotton and row feed 
stuffs th a t a t prevailing or even low
er prices will make more than  its 
w orth per acre improved, which means 
th a t the entire half will be paid for 
out of the proceeds of the land this 
year.

LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS

Important Land Deal.
A deal was consumated W ednesday, 

whereby Uncle F rank  Ford sells to J. 
H. Smalley a section of well improved 
land south of Lockney. Terms, $36.50 
per acre.

Uncle F rank improved this land the 
first of the year,. I t  is considered one 
of the best all round trac ts  of land in 
the county, besides the best improve
ments.

We have not learned Mr. Fords fu 
tu re  plans but the Beacon predicts 
th a t he will improve another good 
place in Floyd county. I t  m ight be 
stated in this connection th a t Uncle 
F rapk  has perhaps improved more 
real good places than any other one 
m an in the county.

Some weeks ago The Post gave a 
notice to  the effect th a t experts from  
up N orth  had visited the McAdams 
ranch and had pronounced portions of 
it  a  fine oil field. They are now back
ing up th a t statem ent by having plac
ed one of the biggest oil drilling out
fits in Texas in th is field, w ith a con
trac t fo r them  to drill three wells of 
3,500 feet or any portion of th a t depth 
if they strike oil. The m achinery is 
being unloaded from  Swearingen. The 
derrick for the first well has been 
erected, the engines installed and they 
will be drilling w ithin the next few 
davs.—Paducah Post.

George Cope, of Vigo Park, is in 
the lis t of the first d ra ft quota in 
Briscoe County. Two brothers of K. 
E. Bain, of this city, are also on the 
list in th a t county, which held its 
physical exam inations on thè same 
days as they were held in this county.

H esperian Ads Pay.

Monday afternoon, when the w riter 
was return ing  to the office we heard 
some one hollow: “Look a t th a t horse 
running away with th a t woman and 
baby.” As we looked we saw Mrs. 
Claude Thornton seated in a buggy 
holding her baby in her lap and her 
horse running through the streets a t 
full speed. She was swinging onto the 
lines w ith main strength . She finally 
stopped w ithout the least b it of dam 
age, and as cool as you please. Every 
one on the s tree t was expecting any 
moment to see her and the baby dash
ed to the crop and killed. The Beacon 
unhesitatingly says th a t Mrs. Thorn
ton is the bravest woman in Texas.

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN
NEAR TULIA, TEXAS

Tulia, Texas, A ugust 1.—John Lee 
of Elida, New Mexico, tem porarily  do
ing fre igh ting  work in Swisher county 
was struck by lightning and instantly  
killed yesterday evening.

Mr. Lee was driving along the road 
a t the tim e of the accident, having 
been to Tulia w ith a load of wheat 
and was return ing  to Vigo Park, from  
which place he had been hauling. 
Three of the four horses th a t he was 
driving were also killed. The body 
will be shipped to Elida fo r burial.

POINT IS WELL TAKEN

Regardless of w hether you think a 
misvake was made in the locating of 
t h : West Texas A. &. M. a t Abilene 
w ith its attendan t m ysteries, there is 
one m atte r difficult to explain. I t  is 
hard to conceive why the people of 
Abilene, elated though they are over 
their success, are willing to accept the 
school w ith a cloud on its  title. If  the 
title  is clear, then there is nothing to 
be lost by joining w ith others in ask
ing the reassem bly of the board and 
a canvas of the vote, or even another 
vote. That would be an extrem ely 
fa ir  proposition and would dispel all 
other claims of fraud, and should it 
be found th a t Abilene ought to join 
in seeing th a t the will of a represen
tative board be carried out. W hat we 
think, personally, of the m atte r does 
not a lte r the shape of the controversy 
and Abilene or any other W est Texas 
town ought to win the school in a 
m anner without question. F or the 
prospects of the school in the years 
to come th is m atte r ought to be set
tled fairly , squarely and for all time. 
—Clarendon News.

B. F. Hawkins and W. Z. Hawkins, 
of Flomot, were in Floydada Saturday 
transacting  business.

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 

1|L | bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and w ell.”

TAKE

U R D U
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy , worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so  
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

Dr. E. A. Hopkins
—GENERAL PRACTICE—

Office T rip le tt’s Pharm acy, on 
South Main Street.

—FLOYDADA, TEXAS—
Office Telephone Num ber 215, 
Residence Telephone Number 62

All Calls Answered Promptly 
Any Hour

W e handle a 
FU LL L IN E  OF

Caskets

Mitchell Bros.
Floydada, Texas

«
Night Phone 210

" ' a r b o r

B i l O p

—T. M. COX, PROPRIETOR—

All barber work first class. All 
trea tm en t courteous. Shallow 
W ater Steam  Laundry repre
sented.

HOT OR COLD BATHS 
NICE, CLEAN TUBS

A. C. WEST
CONTRACTOR

AND
BUILDER

Floydada, Texas

\DRS. SMITH & SMITH
Announce the removal of their 
offices to F ron t Rooms second 

floor of the Willis Building. 
Special A ttention Given to Di
seases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat.

GLASSES FITTED
V ____ __ _______

PREJUDICE AGAINST

GLASSES
Many persons are prejudice 

against the wearing of glasses 
and positively decline the use 
of them, even when they are 
im perative. They may be sen
sible persons and display good 
judgm ent in other m atters, but 
in this one respect they act most 
foolishly and without reason. 
A contest w ith nature is hope
less and it  is the p a rt of wisdom 
to yield gracefully to the first 
summons to surrender.

We don’t  stop when we fit 
your glasses, we keep them 
properly adjusted. We are here 
all the tim e ,not for a day.

W I L S O N  K I M B L E  
OPT. D.

1.67

LOYALTY—FIRST TO 
COUNTRY, THEN TO 

HOME.

To i cheer those who 
cannot serve as you serve 
hut whose hearts are 
with you—your photo
graph.

\

Wilson Studio
PHONE 169 

FLOYDADA, -  TEXAS
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Is a word that* covers a wide range. 
It is used to boost some mighty in
ferior clothes. h The importan thing 
to you is “The Tailor" who produces 
the garment. We sell clothes imade 
to order that—

FIT, WEAR, AND LOOK 
THEPART

New Fall line of Woolens on display 
—come and look—REMEMBER WE 
ARE experienced dry cleaners. You 
take no chances. The care you take 
of your delicate garments is equaled 
by the care we take when we dry 
clean them. We guarantee that—

Opposite Postoffice Phone No. 66

F O R  Q U A LITE/

YOUR AUTO EXPENSE
Can be cut down considerably if you buy 
your supplies from us. Genuine Supreme 
Oil 50c per gallon. Highest Grade Cup 
Grease, 12c per pound. United States 
and G. & J. Casings and Tubes—THEY 
ALWAYS PROVE GOOD. A full line of 
accessories at prices that are right. See . 
us and get our prices before you buy. 
Our guarantee is to satisfy and we leave 
it to you.

Brown Brothers
1

Hardware Auto Supplies Groceries

We all know there is nothing of more interest 
to a woman than a proper a ttire .. Something 
that looks well, is new and what’s more is 
reasonable.

As the time is drawing near for your new 
fall outfit we wish to call your attention to 
the fact that Mr. Bender is now in New York 
buying new fall merchandise. What is more 
he will take his time in selecting the goods, 
and buy where he can get the most reason
able prices. All our goods are going to bear 
the mark of the three qualities: “Tasty, New

A
and Reasonable." Inquire for our new goods 
before you buy. We will have something to 
please you.

C. M. Bender D. G. Co.
North Side of Square. The Price is the Thing

CITATTAON BY PUBLICATION

Â Lit!
¡

t k  of Your Alien-
tion L adies, Please !

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Floyd County, Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law.
You are Hereby commanded to sum

mon Chas. J. Juelg and M ary A. Juelg 
by m aking publication of th is C ita
tion once in each week fo r four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re tu rn  
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished . in your county, if  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 64th Judicial D istrict in the 
county nearest Floyd County; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial D istrict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest county 
to Floyd County in the nem’est'' Dis
tr ic t to said 64th Judicial D istrict, to 
appear a t the next regu lar term  of 
the Disrict Court of Floyd County, to 
be holden a t the Court House thereof, 
in Floydada, Texas, on the 4th Mon
day in September, A. D. 1917 the same 
being the 24th day of September A. D. 
1917, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 26th 
day of Ju ly  A. D .’l917 in a suit, num 
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1150, whrein L. P. Sandefur and B. L. 
Sandefur, are Plaintiffs, and Chas. J. 
Juelg and M ary A. Juelg are Defend
ants, and said petition alleging

Now comes L. P. Sandefur and B. L. 
Sandefur who reside in Flpyd County, 
Texas hereinafter called plaintiffs 
complaining of Chas. Juelg  and M ary 
A. Juelg  his wife, whose places of 
residence are to plaintiffs unknown, 
hereinafter called defendants, and for 
cause of action plaintiff avers:

1. T hat plaintiffs are the owners 
in fee simple, of, and in possession of 
the following described land and 
premises to-w it:

The N orth-east one-fourth of survey 
No. Thirty-seven (37) in Block G in 
Floyd County, Texas, Cert. No. 49, 
original grantee A. B. & M.

2. T hat plaintiffs desire their title 
to said land as follows: Said land was 
patented by the sta te  of Texas to 
Charles Juelg, his nam e in said p a t
ent being spelled Ju lg  by m istake, who 
deeded it  to Adolph Harsch, who deed
ed it to W. T. Montgomery, who deed
ed it to M. D. Henderson ,who deed
ed it to W. B. Jansen, who deeded it to 
W. B. Storey, J r ., who deeded it to 0 . 
D. Wofford, who deeded it to plaintiffs.

3. T hat in the deed from  Charles 
Juelg  his wife the defendant M ary A. 
Juelg  joined acknowledging said con
veyance by defective acknowledge
ment, in such a m anner as to consti
tu te  a cloud on plaintiffs title to said 
land.

. 4. T hat plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim have had peacable 
adverse continuous possession of said 
land, claim ing undeeds duly reg iste r
ed cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes due thereon 
for a period of more than five years 
a fte r defendants cause of action ac
crued and before the 'commencement 
of th is su it /

5. > That plaintiffs claiming to have 
good and perfect title  to said land 
holding under deed describing same as 
above described has had and held pea
ceable adverse coj^nuouS possession 
thereof cultivating, using and enjoy- 

►ing the same for a period of more 
than ten years before the commence
ment of this suit.

.6. Therefore plaintiffs p ray  th a t 
defendants be cited to answer herein 
as required by law, and th a t plaintiff 
have judgm ent th a t his title  to said 
land is valid and perfect as against 
defendants and fo r general and special 
relief in law and in equity.

, BAIN AND TANT, 
A ttorneys for Plaintiff.

Herein F ail Not, but have before 
said 'C ourt, a t its  aforesaid next regu
la r tej?m, this^ w rit, w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

W itness, Tom W. Deen, Clerk of the 
D istrict Court of Floyd County.

Givep under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in Floydada, 
Texas, th is the 26th day of Ju ly  A. D. 
1917.
(Seal) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk, D istrict Court, Floyd County. 
22-4tc

S H E R IF F ’S NOTICE OF ELECTION

Read the Hesperian Advertisements

(Special School Tax)
THE STATE OF TEXAS;

County of Floyd,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 

an election will be held on the 17th 
day of A ugust, 1917, a t W. J. Hoyles 
residence, in Common School D istrict 
32 of th is County, as established by 
order of the County Board of this 
County of date 21st day of A ugust, 
1917, which is recorded in Book 1, 
pages 9 and 10, of the M inutes of said 
Board to determine whether or not a 
School Tax of and a t the ra te  of 50 
cents on the $100 valuation of taxable 
property  in said D istrict shall be 
levied for the purpose of Supplement
ing the S tate  School funds apportion
ed to said district.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of th is S tate  and of this 
County, and who are resident proper

ty  taxpayers of said D istrict, shall be 
entitled to vote a t said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of th is County by order 
made the 23rcl day of July, 1917, and 
this notice is given in pursurance of 
said order.

Dated this 23rd day of July, 1917.
J. A. GRIGSBY,

20-4tc Sheriff, Floyd County ,Texas.
\

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Cdnstable of 

Floyd County, Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. W. Lane, J. B. Baker, A. 
Kanzler and A. C. Bowers by making 
publication of th is Citation once in 
each week fo r four successive weeks 
previous to the re tu rn  day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 64th Ju 
dicial D istrict in the county nearest 
Floyd County; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
D istrict, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest county to Floyd 
county in nearest D istrict to said 64th 
Judicial D istrict, to appear a t the next 
regular term  of the D istrict Court of 
Floyd County, to be holden a t the 
Court House thereof, in Floydada, 
Texas, on the 4th Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1917 the same being the 
24th day of September A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th  day of 
A ugust A. D. 1917 in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No.1152, 
wherein R. S. Moore is Plaintiff, and 
R. W. Lane, J. B. Baker, A Kanzler 
and A. C. Bowers are Defendants and 
said petition alleging:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Floyd.
In D istrict Court Floyd County Tex

as, September Term A. D. 1917.
To the Honorable R. C. Joiner Judge 

of said Court:
Now comes R. S. Moore, who resides 

in Floyd County, Texas, hereinafter 
called plaintiff, complaining of R. W. 
Lane, J. B. Baker, A. Kanzler, W. W. 
Nelson and A. C. Bowers, hereinafter 
called defendants, whose respective 
places of residence are all unknown 
to plaintiff, and fo r cause of action, 
plaintiff avers:

T hat plaintiff is the legal owner in 
fee simple of and is in possession of

the following described trac ts  of land 
to-w it:

1. Survey No. 2, Certificate No. 
28-204, Abs No. 2131 issued to W ash
ington County Ry. Company, in Floyd 
County, Texas, containing 320 acres 
of land.

2. Survey No. 380, surveyed fo r J.
F. Roberts, known as S. F. No. 4570, 
in Floyd County, Texas, containing 
45.2 acres of land.

3. T ract No. One, being survey No. 
2, above described was awarded by 
the sta te  of Texas to J. W. Harmon, 
who conveyed it to J. F. Roberts, tra c t 
No. two, being survey 380 above de
scribed was awarded by the sta te  to 
J. F. Roberts. J. F. Roberts conveyed 
both trac ts  to said J. W. Harmon who 
deeded game to A. A. Hand, who deed
ed same to R. S. Moore, plaintiff.

4. That on A ugust 26, 1904 J. W. 
Harmon conveyed said land by deed of 
tru s t to A. D. W hite trustee, for the 
benefit of A. C. Bowers, E. C. Henry,
G. R. Griggs, W. W. Nelson, C. Surgi- 
ner, R. W. Lane, J. B. Baker and A. 
Kanzler, to secure them  in the pay
m ent of four notes fo r the sum of 
$206.50 each, two dated A ugust 23rd 
and two dated A ugust 25th of .1904, 
payable to L. T. Lester and J. B. 
Posey, signed by above named parties 
as surities for J. W. Harmon.

5. That said notes have been paid 
in full to said Lester and Posey who 
have executed release on same but 
th a t said notes have never been re 
leased by plaintiffs, thereby casting a 
cloud on plaintiffs title  to said land.

W herefore plaintiff p rays the court 
th a t defendants be cited to appear and 
answer herein as required by law, and 
th a t plaintiff have judgm ent th a t his 
title  is valid and perfect as againts 
defendants and fo r general and special 
relief in law and in equity such as he 
m ay be entitled to.

BAIN AND TANT, ATTORNEYS 
By Kenneth Bain, A ttorney for P lain

tiff.
Herein fail not, but have before said 

Court, a t  its  aforesaid next regular 
term , this w rit, w ith your re tu rn  
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

W itness, Tom W. Deen, Clerk of the 
D istrict Court of Floyd County.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, a t office in Floydada, 
Texas, th is the 6th  day of A ugust A. 
D. 1917.
(Seal) TOM W. DEEN,
Clerk D istrict Court, Floyd County. 
22-4tc By Lola W alling, Deputy.

S H E R IF F ’S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
(Special School Tax) *

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 

an election will be held on the 11 th  
day of A ugust, 1917, a t Antelope 
School House, in Common School Dis
tr ic t No. 20 of th is County, as estab
lished by order of the Commissioners’ 
Court of th is County of date the 4th 
day of March, 1911, which is recorded 
in Book 3, pages 5 and 6, of the Min
utes of said Court (a) to determ ine 
whether or not the School Tax here
tofore voted in said D istrict for the^ 
purpose of supplem enting the S tate 
School Fund appropriation to said 
D istrict shall be (b) raised from  20 
cents on the $100 valuation of taxable 
property  in said D istrict to 50 cents 
on the $100 valuation of taxable prop- 
erty ’in said D istrict.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of th is S tate  and of th is 
County, and who are resident property  
taxpayers of said D istrict, shall be en
titled  to vote a t said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of th is County by order 
made the 13th day of July, 1917, and 
th is notice is given in pursuance of 

i said order.
Dated th is 16th day of July, 1917.

J. A. GRIGSBY,
19-4tc Sheriff Floyd County, Texas.

NOTICE!
Every member of the Red Cross is 

urged to be present a t an m ost im port
an t m eeting of the chapter a t  the 
Court House A ugust 16th a t 4 o’clock.

The Floyd County Red Cross Chap
te r, located a t Floydada, Texas, has 
fo rty  com fort bags fo r our soldiers. 
The cost of filling each bag is $1.00.

I f  you w ant to do your b it in this 
g rea t work and give $1.00 to fill a 
bag th a t will add to the com fort of 
those who are fighting fo r us, drop 
a dollar in the boxes th a t will be 
found a t the D rug Stores of the town. 

----------------o----------------
Oscar Fort, who joined the Navy 

some weeks ago came in Sunday and 
stayed until Tuesday visiting  relatives 
and friends ju s t before s ta rtin g  to the 
open sea w ith the Navy. He has been 
in tra in ing  on the g rea t lakes. They 
are to s ta r t for open w ater tomorrow. 
He took records back w ith him to get 
his nam e straightened out, as by a 
m istake his nam e was Ford in the 
Navy.— Silverton S tar.

Oscar F o rt is the son of G. R. F ort, 
a form er resident of Floyd County.
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John Deere Disc Plows
Single Double

LIGHT DRAFT
The equalizer furnished with the 

John Deere Disc Plow insures an ev
en distribution of the draft. Each 
horse must pull his own share of the 
load. The entire construction of the 
plow, the permanent alignments, rig
id connections, free running discs 
and convenient levers are assurance 
of easy work both for horses and 
driver.

For transportation or when going 
down hill, rear wheel can be locked 
by means of brake hook without stop
ping the team. This means both safe
ty and convenience.

A ONE, TWO, THREE OR FOUR 
DISC PLOW

The frame is convertible into a one, 
two, three or four, disc plow. To add 
one disc, buy one beam, one disc and 
one bearing with scraper and con
necting rods. These parts are easily 
put on with a wrench—no other tool 
required.

Triple Quadruple
DISCS AND DISC BEARINGS

Twenty-four inch discs made of 
high grade steel are regularly sup
plied. Twenty-six and twenty-eight 
inch discs may also be used and are 
furnished on special order.

The discs are set at an angle to the 
furrow that will insure easy penetra
tion, thorough pulverizing and light 
draft. *

A double adjustment of the discs is 
provided on. the John Deere Dis.c 
Plow. They may be adjusted up or 
down. This enables the operator to 
give them the proper penetrating an
gle for light or heavy soil or to meet 
other conditions.

FRICTION BEARINGS 
Friction bearings are oil-tight and 

dust-proof. The hub and sleeve are 
fullrchilled, and the sleeve is remov-1 
able and reversible. The cap, which 
is bolted over the end*of the sleeve, 
keeps out the dirt and retains the oil.

Bearings are fitted with hard oilers 
which insures long wear and easy 
running.

M IT C H E L L  B R O T H E R S
Phone 91 Floydada, Texas
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